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BOAR.D 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER

CANADA.
Montren), 16th Decomber, 1863.

Members present:
Honble L. «V. Sicotte, Presîdent.

cc P.) U. Archambault.
cc P. J. O. Chauvcau.

cc . Tessier.
11ev. F. Pilote.

The President, having been soated, and
having- explainod the objeet of the meeting,
called the attention of the Board te a letter
from tho 11ev. F. Pilote, praying that the
iBoard ho pleasod te examine the certîficates
of capacity of Mr. J. Sohmeouth, as Professer
of Agricultural Chemistry.

Mr. Sohmouth's Essay being rend, tho
Board doclared-

That, from the facts laid before it, Mr.
J. SchmouthAChef Professer of Agriculture
and Chemistry at the Agriejiltural Sehool
of Ste. Anne's College (Kamouraska), is on-
titled te a certifloate of capacity as Pro-
fesser of Agriculture and Chemistry ; con-
sequently the Board liereby grant such
certifleate of capacity, in confermity with
an erder la Council, bearing date the llth
September, 18633.

Resolved, That the Honhie P.,J.O. Chau-
veau and Hicable. U. Tessier ho namod te
preparo rogulatiens for the eximination cf
prefessors cf Agriculture, and that after the
adoptizn :if such regalations, every professer
claiming a portion cf the publie allowance,
shall bo hold to sabrait himself te sucli re-
gulations as shail have been passed, notwith-
standing any antorior certificate of capacity
given by the Board.

Resolved unanimously, That the sincere
thanks cf tho Board be given te Messrs.
H. Taylor and ID. Torrauce fer the liberal
m anner with which thoy put, at the disposaI

cf tixis Board, certain lots cf ]and for holding
the Provincial Agricultural Exhibition in
this cîty, and that a copy cf this rcsolntion
be sent te cadi cf theso gentlemen.

The Sccretnry laid on the table an ac-
count fer medas ordered hy tie Board cf
Arts and Manufactures. The Board dcci-
ded net te pay the acceunt witheut furthor
explanations on tie subjeet.

IResolved, That Georges Leclerc, Esq.,
Secretary cf the D-oard cf Agriculture for
Lower Canada, be autborized, and la bore-
by authorized, te, appear lu Court te answer
te -certain questions iu the case cf John E.-
Lafoud et ai. vs. Telesphore Chagnen and
the Board cf Agfriculture tiers-saisie.

Resolved, That fifty copies cf La Revue
Agricole and cf the Lower Canada Agricul-
turist ho sent te ho half-bound, and twenty-
five cf eoc te ho hound lu pasteboard; and
that the Seoretaryhe instructed te keep net
bass than twelve copies for the use cf the
Board.

IResclved, That tic Secretary report nt
the next meeting on the number of periodi-
cals belonging te the Board, since its forma-
tion, ho has on baud, and ef the menus of
completiug the collection, se as te have
twelve cf each.

Resolved, That a sum cf nine hundred
dollars ho apprepriatod tewards the encour-
agement cf Agricultural Associations, by
means cof the fermation cf ulueteon scholar-
ships (demi-bourses) cf fifty dollars ench
($50), ton cf which will ho ascribed te tho
Agricultural Scol cf thc Colloge cf Ste.
Aune's (Kauiaska), and nine te thc
Agricultural Sehool cf Ste. Thérèse, distri-
butcd la the following manner, viz.: co
sehclnrship (debi-boutrse) fer each of thc
nineteen law Districts cf Lower Canada;
that the cheice cf the individual who is te
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bc becfittcd by tho 8ehiolarshiip (denti.
bourse) shall bo made by the Pre-Rident8 of
the Agricultural Socioties in cachl !w Dis-
trict, suîd ia the manner assigned, by the
Board of Agriculture, beforo tho l5thi day
of May of each year ; and should the Pro-
ýzidonts fhin itiking the said clwice be-
tween the lst of January aud the 18t of
May of oacl yecr and report thercon, thechoico will thon bc uiade by thc Board ot'
Agriculture.

The year for instruction for Ste. Anno's
Colloe will begin on the eighth ofJuly, and
for the Collogo of Ste. Thé~rèse on te ..

Rcselved, Thut a copy of Uie preceding
resolution bo sent te the Directers of each
of the Collegos of Ste. An nos and Ste Thé-
rèse.

Rcsolvcd, That the Board of Agriculture,
through tho medium of its President, pro-
sent an address te Parlianient and to thc
Government for a special grant for thec en-
couragement, and maintenance of agricultu-
raI education and instruction.

Rosolvcd, That fivo copies of the Revue
Agricole for 1862-63 bu givea te the 11ev.
F. Pilote for the use of Ste. Anne's College,
ana two te the Agricultural Sehool of RLi-
mouski; and the Board adjourned.

By order, GEORGES LECLERE,
Sec. B. A.3 L. 0.

BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWEE
CANADA.

Montreal, 1)oconiber, 1863.
Tuo the S<crclar&f of the C'otitty .4gricultural

Society.

(i'z IR,-I ai dirctud by the Board of
SAgriculture for Loecr Canada te
Sacquaint ýuu that your Soeiety will
Shave te elect four persons, te be

Ncembers o? this Board, in place of
those who retire by rota.tion, nanicly: lion.
P. UJ. Archainbault, 0. E. (iasgrain, B.
Pomnroy, and Dr. J. C. Taché. These
gentlemen arc ncverthelcss eligible te be
recelected. Thc 'Report of D~ection of
the four Menîbers te this Board is te ho
sent at once te the Honorable the Miaister
o? Agriculture, Quebee.

I amn aise direeted te romind you that
your Soeiety must bo re-organized early in
the tlîird weck of Jaury xîcxt, according
te Section 4, 20 Vie. Oh. 49. A copy o?
the proeedings o? the re-organization, with
the name and addrcss of cvery office-
bearer, must ho sent at once te tlîis Board
te onsure publication in the Officiai Jour-
nal before the lst o? Fcbruary.

I have the honor te bo, sir, your obe-
aient servant,

GEORGES LECLERE.

EDITORIAL DEPARTIENT.

WITE E.VENINO ON THE PAKT.
I IE leisure heurs brought by this
net altegether unpleasant season
of the ycar, afford abundant op-
portunities for tho intelloctual ima-

- ).provenient o? thoso who niay feel
inclined te advauce thonisoives in
this direction ; and espeeially

should the youngcr niembers of cvery coun-
try houseliold advantag,,eousQly cmploy the
tinte thus given thein, and stuive, hy titeir
zeal and industry, te make amenda for tho
usually limited advantages they enjey for
mental and social culture. Activity is tlic
normal condition, net only of the body, but
of the mind. Very fcw young persons are of
such sluggish, mental temperament, as te be
cntirely inssensible te the plcasures te he
dcrived frorntheli exorcise o? tlic intellectuci
fiacultiles, *xhilc flic majority o? thcmi have
a natural and inuate desire for sucli enjey-
monts.

Away from. the city, the country bar or

store-roorn is tee oton the rcsert of yeun
persons, whio miglit employ their tinte mue
more profitably thian in listening te tho rude
joke, coarse witticism, and tedieus story,
whiclî always fiad attentive appreciators iu
such places. The fact that they 'will sit
for heurs and engerly hearken te flic reci-
tai e? sueh t1hings, ia evidenco that they
could interest theniselves in somotbing,
botter, '%vere proper influences used te effeet
sucli a resuit. The question thon arises,
cannot homo ho made sufllciently attractive
te induco iiem te discontinue their visita
te such unprofltable resorts ? We think
se. If parents ('ne speak only e? the counk-
try) would only interest theniselves a littie
moein thc educational 'nelfaie of the child-
ren, provido thei 'with book,, newspapera,
periodiecis, &c., and encourage them. te read
tiin, a desire fbr h-ne'oledge would graduai-
ly grew upen theni, tili at hast their minds
would become engrosaed in the ncw and
sûbstantial delights of learning, and their
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former associatea bo deaounced ns unfit
companions for social latercouse.

Tie fires of kuowlcdgo once iiglited arc
net casily quenohed; as theo fuame groiv
stronger, boeuvier fuel would ho required.
'l'lic long oeings of winter wold be de-
voted te study and improvoniont, every-
tiîing net perfeotiy undorstood would bi l-
voatigatod, naturo's acqunirtance ivouid bc
more closoly cuitivatcd, lier beautiful pro-
cesses of growth and docay would bo ivatcli-
anîd wonilered ut, and farn liferegarded as
somctiîing more tlîan moe inunual drudg-
ory. Agriculture weuld be known as a
scienco wortliy the, attention of the weiigli-
tiest axinds. But are these thinga se î We
fear net. ilere tdien is a wide field for i7e-
forin. It lias even new, we are liappy te
say, inany noble workers in it. But the
harvest is very, vcry licavy, icih makes
the reapors seein. fewer.

COLD WEATHER AND) 2OTHING TO DO.
SOMETIMES we heur persons whe

follow farming for a living (1 oaai-
net cal) thein fariners) say that
they have nothing te de in the wia-
ter but fodder thoir cattie, and feed
their herses, but mucli more fre-
quently we sec thena prectico it;

and this la the reason wihy farming don't
puy, theugli net the enly IlNething te dolP"
I have seen .femms wvheoe this is the rule,
and I hope there are not meny like thees.
No preparatien for anothor year, as if this
were the last one neo liad te live. Ne car-
ing fer the stock, ns if they wcre teo bcof
ne value when sviater was evor.

This wilI net puy. 1 do -net wonder tliat
seine fermera h.-ve a liard timie in muking
ai things meet, te say nething ef saving
anything. Wintor is just the Urne when a
fariner ahould be busy. lu summerblebhas
te bie and in winter lie ouglit te lie always
at werk. If hohlis atool-heusehe willfind
werk for muai of-hia time la repairing or
reuewing rakes, forlis, lices and sundry
farin teels, or fixing bis plows er harrows,
repai.ring harness, und setting ail te ri glts
gonerally, se thut hoe wlll h rendy te atart
work as seea as the weuther la ready fer
hlm. Aguin, winter is the time te iake
and save manure. Roep the cattie weifl
littered and well fedi and take good cme ef
thern, and de net tura them eut te shift
for theinselves by thc fodder staek, or even
throw fodder about the field for thein te
si-and ln the cold wind or storm te eut.

*Cattlo £cd ini tlîis style do net show niueh
on the profit aide of thc uccouat. Give*tlie
barnyard a pentiful cent of struw whcnever
nCdcd, an dfeed la gond racks Under
cuver, and I kaow it will puy. Do not
think2 ail tho grain fod on thc farmi is lest
because you do net realizo meiîoy for it by
selling iL. Next yeur's crop will pay for it
if the animaIls thut cab it do net. Lot a
fariner attend te ail these, tîiug, and hie
will have ne tinoe te ivaste ut the village
storu or tuvera, nor will bis heurs ut home
bang- hocavy on ha liunds. Keep ail thiugs
aicat about thc hu and stable, aud uliove
ail tiîings lot thin ho dlean. I have knowa
soie, fariera net toeca ouit their stable
catries during, the, wiole wiater, but throw
down liay, use wbet thoy îîecd and lot the
reat luy for the ehiekens te scratch over and
soi], and et nest fced tinie throw more dewn
and serapo up nil tegether and food te their
herses or cows. This las sloveniy and vanste-
fui. Animais, unlesa hiait starved, "viii net
ent hay which poultry have been mucli
amonmg without wastîng a great doal ; and
a mucli los quantity et' goed cloau hay,
froali fromi the nîew will be niore acceptable
tu thera.

A farir's cbaracecr shows in bis baera
and yard. A siovea in pruetice, there is
generally a aleven everywhero eIsc. Caro.
lessnosa thero ahadows forth the ane in
lieuse and on the land, and that man will
net g et rieli, or even livo ia comfort. Hoe
will be a grumbler and continuully telling
yen Ilfarming don't pny."

But fenning wiil pay, and dees pay, but
the only way te make, it pay ia te mind the
little thing, that, takon ail together, keep
udding te the farma as weil as the purse.
Lot there ho. ne idle timo, therefore, winitcr
or sunmoer, in E"unskine or storn; for the
old proverli, that

IlSatan fands work for idie handB te do,"

will apply te farmera as weil as otiior po-
pie.

It la a saving et' moaey te have a tedl-
lieuse and a few good useful toola ia it. A
fazmcr can make, se many iittlo things hoe
'- constuntly in nood cf, instoad of having
to get thom. made, ad taking thc tixue
wlion iL ounnot weU lie sparcd, P akos,
forli hadies, swingietrees, "o, often break,
but teels et home will kcep a full supply on
haund rcudy for accident. 1 kaew farinera
thut de aIl theso thinga; and what one ma
dees another may do.-crrnanowi Tele-
grapli.
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THE FAPXER A MAIiUACTUBER.

CV11 V [ Y fariner, great or sujall, is a
manufacturer. In the manufactory

Swhieh bc euperintends, is mode
butter, eheose, beef, pork, corn,wheat

vre and potatocs-in fact, ail the roal
niecessarles of li1e. No other manufaco-
turer la ongaged in a work of SO muoi
importance. WVc could get along wvithiut
manufactories of silk, cottoji, or woollea
"0ods, but lot thc factories tlîat ake out
bread and meut ceuse te svork, and rain-
death in its meat horrid formi-Nvuld istare
us in thc face. There ia ne work that ro-

qursmore thouglit and care -none that
m esgreater calls for the exorcise of the

higliest faeulties of the mmid, than farming.
Tc ne man, iu auy position of lifo, is aà
general knowledge of the wonderful la,7s of
nature of more importance that it is te the
fariner. Cotton, it is vell known, can be
mnade jute cotton cloth, and wool into blan-
kets and breadcloths ; but tlîegreat question
with the manufacturer, ia, howv this cen bo
done by a judicieus scection of materials,
and skill ia their manufacture, as te afford
a profit over cost. On his wisdoai in this
respect, dçpends the al1.inmportant question,
whether his business is a success or u failure.
Manure and labor will manufacture crops te
an alinost unlimited extent; but on the cost
of this manure, and the way and purpose
for whieh it is used, depends tho suecess or
failure of the farmer-the fut whether or
net be makes these erops at. a profit over cost.

The farmer, lio the manufacturer, pur-
sues his business te ean a livelihood for
himself and family, and te atzcumulate a
sm tore orbas lsn arge prodmaucn-
sm tore or baso ai da.g podaufcios

or hin tht le iasdoing a business that
lielia raso tobuprend of, if what ho
mad, cstallit asworth lu its production.

The farmer may grew sixty or saeoty
bushels of wheat te" the acre, and proclaim
the fut ail over the eountry--obtain the
first prcmium fer the largeat crop grewn lu
the State or nation, and the wouderful per-
formance be heralded threugh ail the papers
inl the land; yet, this large erop coat more

jin its manufacture thun it would brin- ln
the market, what lias been gained, and who

jwouid like te follow sncb an example for a
living? The farmer that raises thirty bus-

profit over coat, wouid be far more worthy
of praise and imitation. Hoe that eau maie
cern and wvheat at the lowest possible price,
aud meut and. butter cheaper than lis neigh-

bors, la the best fariner; it bcing alwaya
underatood duit hoe is net ueing up biS capital
-the fcrtility cf hie soil.-R-itcd Nc-

EDUCATION OF THE PARÉEL

ý . B propoe, lu a frc and asy way,
j' te express soine of our views on

this important subjeet. And we
Srespectfully asic our brethreu of

the plow Io give theç consideru-
tiens we shali preseni, their eau-

did snd carnest, attention. WVe promise to
ieep within the bounds cf propricty as vu
undcrâtand theuny and te say Dotihing. that
chall do our friends any hurt. Wuc inay
amuse, if we do no other good-we shahl
try te do more. lI our readers do us the
favor-and nay it be a favor te theni aise-
to wslk along wiîlî us ln tluis discussion,
and lueur ivhat we have te say.

The first and leading idea iii the word
Education, is te draiw out the powers cf
the mmnd, and thus invigorate tluer, give
them fori and shape, and ability for se-
complishing any mental labor te whieh. the
miud may ho calied. The business of cdu-
cation tberefore, la properly net te impart a
knoiledge of facts, but te teacli moen te
think, te investigate, te, renson. A mnan
inay treasure up facte on nny and every
subjeet, till bis mmnd becomes a perfect
storehouse cf materials fer thought and in-
vestigation, and yot be a perfect baby lu
reai useful inowhedge, because his fauta are
unchassified, undigested, and therefore uca-
vailable. lHe is luke a mn whio would gatlier
Up tocha cf every art, profession> and busi-
ness, and lay tîemui in apromiscueus houp,
or scatter them, srouud wvitiout order or
systein. Hie bas the tools tei work witu, but
they are usehoas, for ho nover knows where
te find' theni, wbothe- they ure ln order,.or
hew te, use tbem. For all practical, useful
ends, lie miglit as well ho witbout them.

A man possessed cf sucli a stereheuse of
facta, xnay astoniali the ignorant, with wbut
seeins te them murvellous displays of Iearn-

ing whule bis mind la a perfect chaos of
ambiguity, uncertaiuty and errer. He
makes a good story toiler, but a worthlcss
reasoer.

This discipline of miad-whicb la uhmost
the sum total cf education, wlthout which,
most cf what la cuhled educution near]y
amounts te juat nothing at ail.

These remaria apply net merely te farnx-

ers) but to every body. They are ns trucefuoe class us cf another. That Dman can
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ho bc ost eful, to himnself or others, ia any
profession or business, 'wli lins niost of tlîis
discipline of mmd. But lot us net be nus-
understood. Wo do nctsay a fariner should
spenè ail bis tinoe iii tîj study of books-
or liaîf of it. HIe cannot do iL, unlese hoe
is abie te livo and carr on lus business
witlîout machl personal layor. B ut ho must
leara to tlîink. Ho mnust study nature as
well ns books. Ho must net ho
<'The wroteh who bolds it lieresy te thiîuk,
Who loves ne musie but the dollar's ciink,
Who, gazlng wbero Niagnra's torrents thrilI,
ExcIaime, <Ohi wlîat a strenmu te tura a miii 1'

Ho miust love nature, study lier, and leara
front lier; and the Ilalmnigluty dollar " mnust
net ho the hîghiest objeet of luis worslip.-
Grand Ifaucit Union.

SCRAPS PROM ANl ENOLISH PARMER

NE of tic best farmers in. E ngland
is Alderman Mcli, of London,

- wlio ewns a large estate acar tlîat
city. 1-lore are a few good liints
front bis pen:

-The history of projudîces (in
agriculture as olsewliero) hia§ aI-

ways been the saine, viz.: resistanco to in-
novation and disbelief of progross; but tiiet
is ne justification of despair; oit the con-
trary, tue ovidence of ail timo shows tinit
we must figlît xuanfully agninst tue old
enemy, and that 'ie shahl overcomoe hini by
dogrmes.

-The want of drainage on cînys is ruin-
ous.

-The quantity of ment mnade on a farin
per acre dotorminos the quantity of grain
grown. lIt lias ofton beon remnrked tîmat
anuidst iniserable land and wrotchcd farni-
ing the laborer's cottage gardon i3 like an
oasis, but iL reccives, indepondently of dop-
or cultivation, 32 tintes tlue farmier's quan-
tity of manturo, for hoi knows that on his
cighth of an acre of land lie cannot oxpeot
a crop uale's lie keeps a pii- to niake man-
lire.

-On wvell laid eut land, with few fonces,
good drainage, and good ronds, tliere is
nctually mach loss cost of labor, tîrn on
a poor, undraiaed farm, wiitli wide and ir-
regular hcdges, green lanos, and cliokcd up
ditches; as iinost of nmy work is donc by the
pioce, I ean ostimate the différence witli ne-
curacy.

-Lot hini wlue entors on farnîin, iuuako
up bis mind to gront vicissitudes in price,
and in some dcgrec te qunntity and quality.

It is the history of the pntst, nnd will bo Of'
the future. If the average is rcuîunerative,
it te ail wo Gan expeet.

-If yon buy five per ccnt. too dear,
and sedi fivo per cent. too oliap, your fttrai-
ing profit is gono B3eur in niind that thero
are in oery market mnon wlio arc keen aîîd
tlîorougli judges of ove-zy article. If you
arc net s0, yOu must find seme jucig to net
for you, othcrwise you will soon fil I a vie-
t.im toi suporior power.

IliON As MANuRtE -A farmner once
told me ho mnnured bis land with iront
and expinined that it was the plow which
furnislied his manure. This is literally
truc, for thorc je a love Ibctwoen the nir and
the soil, whieh ends in a fructifying attachi-
ment if you will but expose thent, toe cd
other's influence.

*-The advnntagc of deep cultivation is
partioularly shown imnîediately over the
drains, where the carth lias been dceply
disturbed; xnany people fancy tliat iL ie be-
cause iL drains quieker, but the truth is tiiet
the air lias mnore rcndy necese to tue soil.

-Management is a comiprehensivetc-m;
it implies the riglit inan in the righit place,
and, the riglit thing donc at the right timo.
La evory undertaking, warlike or peacoful,
it is aliko essentiel, but particularly, so in
agriculture, wliere the fluctuations in woa-
ther render forothiouglit and promîptitude
an essentiel, for profit.

-Let agriculture forin an honorable por-
tion of our generni cducation-why should.
it net ? Lot Tul and Tasser range side
by side wiitli Honier and Virgzil. Agricul-
tural education and apprentieeships for our
Young farmors are imporative.

-Tho question of wihnt rnay be profit-
ably producod from an acre OP land, is a
very important one. Professor Pinyfair, (a
first-rate authority,) lias, 1 believo, stated
that £250 oaa be and has been produceci
from one acre of mîarket gardon in ono year;
and we ail know fuil wcll that in ail gar-
dons the produce is abundant compared,
with field culture. Why it is so, needs no
reply. "lAt blitlisome inorn -and dewy eve,"-
tlie crowds of mna women, and ebjîdren
issuing froa nmarket gardens are living
solutions of the problemn, and stand in
cljqrjiijng, relief to the solitary farrni laborer.
alonq in a twonty acre field, or scnttered,
boere and there over an extensive district,
like plunis in a sehool pudding.

-Starvatioù, to either mu, beast or
plants, will rctluco theni to more skelctons ;
abundance of suittîble food, withi cleanliness
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and wariiith, will inake them comparative
giants. The concentration of inature and itB
conscquenccs, arc plainly cxcmplified nt our
fiewer shows, wvhore enormous ilSSSCS eof
fiowcrs and foliage arc produced by one
solid foot eof prepared oartlîi. In a stateofet
nature forty tinmos the quntity of soil would
fail te produce siimilar resuits. No doubt
thec frequent application eof uîoistuye, 'when
requisito, iissi8ts in produoing this cffco;
but a knowledge of this fact should stimu-
late us te study irrigation, and apply our
liquid iuanure te the roots whon the plant
is in vigorous growth, instead et' wastîng it
in our horse-ponds. 1 know and cati Rp-
preciato practically the effeots eof sucli aipp i-
cations.

-The ncessity for diuinishing tho fixed
oxpouse by an inoreased produce, is illus-
tratcd by the statoment eof a first-rate north
county f'armner, who says that if hoe spends
£1 per acre, or £600 per yoar, for artificial
nianures, hoe makcs a profit-if lie omits it
lie Makoes a loss. If stock is ton, deat, or you
arc short eof capitalà, plow in green and
root crops-particulnrly on licavy land.

-1 may ho askod why I attacli so mucli
importance te drainage. Why, yen mniglît
as well ask me, wliy I attacx importance te
circulation, vital or xnomcntary. Stagnated
watcr, or stagnated airare as muinous to
the plants as they would bo te our own
vitality. Fix a cork in the drainage-bole
of your fiower pot, rand yen wilI soon have a
practical illustration of my incaning.

Essantial Prelixuinaries to Profitable ýFarmlng.
A thorougli knowledge of your business,

practical aud tliooretieal.
MXility te buy iu the c'leapest, and seli

in the dearcst market.
-Te select the most able 'workmen of

industrieus aud houest habits.
-Te apportion rightly your land and

capital.
-Te iintain. in ecouemical cfficiency

the motive p.ower, whiethier herse or steain.
Deep, frequent aud dlean cultivation.
Drainage of land net naturally filtra-

tire.
Shelter for stock.
Efficient inaehiaery aud farm impie-

ments.
Ample (audjudicions) use et' purchased

food and mamure.
]ligîdly correct farm aceounts, posted

daily froui the cash book aud journal.
Estiasates eof the cost and retura ofet'cd

crop in detail.

-Bftore I lîired a farmn I ivould take
with tue a laborer, aud dig a liole in overy
field, te tlîe doptî et' tweo or threo foot, that
t iiiglit k-new the eharactor et' the subsoil,
for herein lies the prospect of your success
or failure. The agricultural pie-crust, or
plowcd soul, te the depth et' tivo inces,
always looks plonsant enougli aud dark, but
insido tho pie yen wvill tone ot'ten find a
most misorable centrnst, iaconccivably ut
varince with the deceptive surface whieli
lias been se long cultivated and aorated.
There ia notlîing more instructive than the
contents eof a 5-feet drain eut througli a
field. More contents, %whon oxposcd te
day-lit, appoal forcibly te agricultural
cenîmori sense with. reproachful tmutb. It
is in that fivo feetof subterraueity that you
îuust look fur your agrîcultural profit or
boss ; aud yet I have seen many l'arma
hired without a spadeful et' onmth being
mnevod or examiued ; and 1 have scen many
farmors, in a very brie? period, bcave farss
se hired, minus their capital.

GEE!MU ECONOMY.
LATE tourist iu Germany dc-

t \Jscribes the eonoxuy practised by
the pensants ns fobbowsa

IlEBchi German lias bis bouse, bis
orobard, bis rondside trocs se, laden

Swith fruit that did lie net carefully
prop thora Up and tie together, and

in many places hold the bouglis tegether
by wooden clanmps, they would be tomn asun-
der by their owu weighit. Ho lins his corn
plot, bis plot fer mangel, wurzel or bny, for
potatoes, for hemp, etc. Ho is bis own mas-
ter, sud thoreore lie and bis family hiave
the strongest motive for exertion. Yeu see
the effeots et' this la bis industry aud ecen-
omy. Iu Germnny nothing is lest. The
produca et' the trocs and ill ceows la carrîed
te market. Mmiii fruit is dried for wiutor
use. Yen se weeden trays otplums, cher-
ries and sliced appios laying in the sun te
dry. You sec stringa et' them lianging froin
the windows in the suni. The cows are
kept up la the greater part (,f the yoar, aud
every green tbiag is colleeted for thom.
E very little nook irbere tlic grass grews,
by the roadside, river rand brook, le care-
fubly tuat by the sickle, aud carried houme, on
thue heads of women and objîdren, lu baskets,
or tied iii large cioths. Nothing et' the
kind ia lest that eau pessibly be made et'
auy use. Wcods, nettles, nay tho very
gooso-gras wlii2h covers the waste places, is
eut up sud taken for tbe cows. Yen sec

AGRICULTUltÂL REV~IEW.
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tho littia chlldren standing in the strects of Tlxcy carefully coilct tlîo louves of the
the villages, and in tha streamas which gon- xnarsh-grass, carefully eut their potato tops
arally ruîi dovn theni, busy washing tlîase for theni, nnd oven, if other things l'ail,
weods bafore tlîoy are given to tha cattle. gatiier green ]caves froni tho woodlands.

PARK OPEI?4oIONS.
PU,90H48iG< AN<D CLEAW<OM UAND.

1108E who, docido upon purohasing
wild land slîould bc -exceedingly eau-
tious in overy stage of tho busincess.
Evarything depends upon niaking a
good selcotion. The intending pur-

clifiser should, not bca in too great a hurry to
got settled. ttou&li it is desirable tliat
ho get ahbone asecarly as praticable, and
begin his arduous labors, it ia poor poliay
to, purohnse without mucli consideration.
It is of the very highcst, importance that lie
sc the land before purohasing it. On this
point we canot ba tue urgent. As a gen.
eral rul, it is unsufe ta buy land on the
strengtli of a glowing advertisement, or the
representutians of ordinary land agents.
We rceot, buy no land until you have
sean and enrefully exaxnined iti

Before giving a faw hints, which the
purclinser wilI find useful in dcciding upon
the quality of land, it may ha ivell to notice
a few points whiah should claim his atten-
tion. The very first inquiry should bc
concemaing the healthfulness of the proposcd
purehase. If it bc in an unhealthy region,
refuse to have anything to do witb it. 0f
what avail will be rich land, abundant har-
veste, nuinerous floeks and hards, if, with
them ail, there is a constant liability ta
bilious and other diseuses, which prevail in
certain locîdities ? A bare subsistence, with
ruddy health, is far pref'erable; and this
the settier will Jearn by &-d axperience, if'
ha sit hiniset? down 'beside saine sluggishi
Streani or on saie, faver-breeding marsh.
See ta it, that the genaral character aof the
country for bealth is good. It cannot ha
expeeted that the new'and ricli regions aof
the West wiIl ba as haalthful as the pobrer
and better settled anas of the East.

It is aiso desirabla thiat tha sattier nmake
his location as near a good market as pas-
sible. there will ha less difficulty on this
point thaýn miglit be supposed. Tha nurner-
ous rivers, lakes, and canais, whichi ara to
ba found in the varions places ta whiah the
purehasar's attention will ha Iikely ta hac
di reeted , render access ta markets tolerahly
convenient. During the three or four

mnths in whlui tha snow lies on the
ground, the fariner is furnisliod with a
beautif'ul nutural turupika, botter than any
unoaduniizcd -rond in tha warld; and this
coeurs at a seasan wlîan hbclias leisure to
takze lus produca ta imarket and visit his
friands ut a distance.

It is important, also, in ninking a ahoica
af a location, ta haveaun eye te tha conve-
niance of ohurchas, sools, madîcal nien, a
poat-office, and the like. Ail these thîngs
are vcry dasirablo, and ta seaure themn it
ware botter te puy a higliar price for the
land. Lot tho sattiar maka partieulur in-
quirios on thosa points. It is not difficuit
to, find locations with ail thesa advantoges;
but as land niay ha offcrcd whiera thay do
îîot axist, it is wchl that proper inquirios bo
made. The reudar should not taka it for
granted thut they ara ta bc found in ovary
place ta which his attention may ho direoted.

Tha convenionca of a grist-nill. should
net ha ovcrlooked. WMe have knawn ai'
grat hardships endured in saine places
fromn tha want af mnans of' gatting breud-
stuifs properly ground. It 'will ha well ta
nmake particular inquiros on Luis point ha-
fore purchasing.

In short, let the sattior consider tha
variaus conveniancos which will rander lus
lufe and tlîat of' hia chilidron conufortable;
and in thc autsct secure as mnany of theni
as hae eau. It is far botter ta huy a sanl
quantity ai' land wit-h good advantagcs, than
a large qunntity without theni. Your chil-
dran wvill naad instruction, and you should
nat place yoursalf beyond the rendu of
sehools, or thc prospect ai' sahools at an
early day; Lhe tinia of sickness 'will 001111'
and you will want iiedical attendanca; the
heur ai mourning and sariaus ueflcction
may arrive, and Lhe consolations ai religion
froin tic lips ai a Christian nuinister ivil
bc truly we!,iame. Sec, tharefore, that
thora ba a prospect of hnving ail tiez-e
tluings ut no distant day in your ncw home.

The quality ai' land may ba judged ai' by
the following gencral miles: Thirougliot
Canada, land which is tmmbered shouldlhave
gyrowilg tapon it tall and stron- liard tiiaz-
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ber, sucli as naple, clm beol, ba.sýwood'
cherry, hickory, wldto-ash butkgrnut, and
tho like. If the land on wivhu any of thoso
kitds of timber ia found ho dry, as it usu-
ally is, it is geeri. The trocs sheould, as a
gencral rule, bo taîl, and branohing only
near the top. -A hurpo honilock occasionally
anxong thc tituber ia na lad aigu. Land
wvhiedh bears the tituber wo have now naîncd,
or semno kinds or it, is sure to lie goed.
If tho trocs bce low ia size, and soraggy, the
soil ia clayoy and cold, and iuolîned to bce
too wet for cultivation. The trocs which
grew on wet and swanpy lîiuds are the oak,
pine, hemlook, spruco, balsaui, ta:naraek,
blaok-ash, and codar; but the pine and
licmilook are ofýen fouîid on dry soul, and
we is thc oak.

Some people judgc by LIe surface of thc
land aise. This ia not alivays a safe enite-
rien. If the land appears uneves, rising
into littie knolls or knoba, thcy rejeet iL,
thinking thnt tIc knolls are, caused by rocks
and large atones bencath tîte surface. This
35 net riglit. Iu Canada, the old settîcra
do net reject a piece ef land bocause of its
unevea nurfaco. Quite the eeatrary; for
tlîey know tîtat the more unoven the land
appears iwith these smail hieiglits and biol-
lows) thc botter the soil probably is. WCe
have kaown really sagacieus purchiasers to
take a simali iren rod, a rainrod. for instance,
inute woeds Nvith thosa, and ruix the rod
inte the knolis and i-nolîs te ascortain iwlîat
they ivore ceuipesed of. This is a very
good plait. The end of the rod sheuld bce
sharpenod. By thîs means yeu eau toell
whothor tho sulisoil ho olayoey ori the reverse,
ivhich you ceuld net otlîorwise se readily
determ-oine, as thc top of ail seils is usually
cevered with a black inould of docaycd
vogetabie matter.

A, lot sheuld ntet ho1 reocted if a cerner
of it is covered witli black-ash, pine or
cedar. For fencing the elearod fields, lilaek-
ash and cedar are invalualile. For boards
and shingies, te pine ia of great value.

Rlaving ontored intýi centriact for sudl a
quantity of land as you have reasen to bce-
lieve you eati pay for, have it survoeod. De
net omtit this. You will thius avoid auy
trouble tint iigý,ht otherwise cocur.

Tie average price for clearing land mny
ho sot dewn at about ton dollars tho acre.
IPersona eau always lie feuud who will cou-
tract at this prico.

Thc next thing to bce doue, is te build
soune sert of a dwelling. The log shnnty is

.4isuahly LIe firat a settler builds. It is an

exccdingly comfor1lîble dwclling, cool in
suitiuor and wariu ini winter; and if white-
washed oeory yenr, and elambering vines
mnade to rua over it, it is a very prutty elle.
It is specdily bult, and if nccssary, the
settier eau build it aIl hinîscîf.

Ilaving got up a shanty or a log-houso,
the next stop wvi1l b li ht of clearing. Tho
cinigrant svill iîow bce diihoiartened, perhiaps.
It iiiscrn a long aw.'i dreary work te lay
tho giant forest low, and muake of tho wild
land, fruitful fields. But as hoe procds,
lic i'ill find it les8 difficult than lie had sup.
poiscd. Aftcr tho lapse of t.wo or thrce
years, order ivill begia te rcign, and hoe wilI
bce more than satisfied.

In Clearing, the first thing is te iîîy out
iii as regular a shiape as possible, the land
dcsigned to bc eleared the first season. A
portion of this, say one or two acres, should
uow bce wadcrbrushied, that is, the small
growtlî of wood and buslhos ail eut up. If
there are nny olci legs or trees lying- on the
picc to bce clearcd, eut thomt up into fiftcen-
,foot lengths. Having thus made cdean. work
of the undorweod, go to 'ivork, and eut
dowvn ail the trees, ean as you go, with tho
exception of tho rail-tituber which may bic
growing ou it, such as blackc-ash, and codai
and sucli other woods as the country
furnishies fer rails. Alltiis sheuldho awved
and eut dewa last and taken enro of.

lit clearing, the trocs are usually eut
doivu at that distanîce front the ground
Nvlichl is snost ceuvenieut for the man whe
uses the nxe-say about breast highi.

Rlaving fellod the trocs, tho next stop is
to eut thcmt into legs, of a sizo Convenient
te bce drawn into piles for burning. Those
legs sheuld ho about fiftcon feet in length-

,y five paces. Go on 'iith this tili ail the
trocs you have eut dewn are chopped into
legs.

Now cast your oye around,and sec where
tho heavicat legs lie, and if these bo in toi-
erably cenveuteut spts, 31]ake them the
contres of diffoent piles. Now, with your
o.xoa and log-chnins, draw the logs to thoso
piles. Thjis is ealled logging. Now pile
up thie brush into hieaps, rcady for burriing.
The log-hezips niny bo made siml, if iL bce
a dry tinte; if net, they mnust lie large. No
particuhir instructions eau be given on this
peint; tho settlor must bo guarded by his
ewn judgnent, _qnd by tho examiple of
others. The legs and brush thus pilod,
take occasion of the first dry tinie to set
fire te theni. Thoy will seen consume, if
the weather bie at ail favorable. Tho ap-
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pearance of a new country by night, when
this is going on, is exceedingl picturesque
and beautifuil. The fires light up the sur-
rouading ?orest with great brilliancy; and
one fancies that he is walking amid the
aisies o? some gorgcous, though unearthîy
temple. If upon thc forest there ho the
drops o? a passing shower, or o? the dew,
they glitter in the brilliant liglit like living
diamonds. DZ

And even by day theise clearings have a
picturesque and interesting appearance.
When the air is still, and the blue colun
o? sinoke riscs like a tail ?airy shaf't, up to
the heavens, contrasting witli their deeper
blue, i. seenis as if it were a monument o?
praise to, the noble pioncers who are tlius
-willing to bear the heat andI burden o? the
day.

The system o? clearing by sîashing as it
is terzned is not a good one. IBy ail means
avoid ut. Girdling, trocs, leaving them to
decay o? theinselves, and after they have
failen to humn thein, is another poor way of
clearing. It is practiced, however, in many
Places, and has its advocates.

flaving burat the logsadbuhote
lands, the ashes that remain shouid be made
into IflBlack Saits," (if there be a good
quantity.) An acre of well timbered land
will furnislî ?rom seventy-five to one hua-
dred and fif'iybushels o? ashes. Every four
hiuadred busliels o? ashes will make a ton
o? potash or Pearl ash.

When the land is fenced it is ready for
sowing.

Ia a year or two the stumps that remain.
should be set fire te, in a dry turne in au-
tumn, to hasten their decay. If any young
twigs shoot oui. froin theni, eut thenu off at
once. Keep cverything tidy; the fences
in good order, and the greensward froni
being tranipled on, cither by inan or beas.

EXPEBIMENTS WITHR POMMTES.
R. Youngs presented a statement

fronu Geo. RL. Underhili, made to
'i~i.the Glen Cove Farmer> Club,

relative te experimients with pota-

R O~11eport te the Glen Cove Far.

moes Club, o? a series o? experi-
ments on maising Mriceer potatces the pre-
sent year: The principal objeet o? the ex-
periments was te discover some riedy
against the depredations of the wire wormn.
.notlmcr objeet, was te, test the value of

Bruce's Concentrated nianure, fisli sera Ps,
sheil lime and wood asiies, cornparcd witli

Peruvian guano. The last objeet was to
determine the propriety o? planting seed
from large potatocs, or fromi those of me-
dium size.

.April 2d. Cominenced planting a plot o?
5ý acres, a portion o? the ground nianured
with New York stable manure at the rate
of 90 carman loads to the acre, anotiier
portion with the saine kiud o? manure 125
loads to the acre, thc balance of tbeground
witli hog pen manure 30 wagon loads to
the acre; the inanure was ail plaeed in the
furrows, the seed dropped on the manure.
A portion of the plot was lef't without auy
additional manure; i'nmediately adjoining
it on four rows IBruce's Concentrated ma-
nure was addcd at the ratc of 1360 lbs. to
the acre, it added nothing to the crop, an&
the potatoes wcre as much eaten by the
wire worm as on thue rows ad joining. The
next four rows with Peruvian guano, added
at the rate of 680 lbs. per acre; mncrease
o? crop half thue valne o? the guano; did
not check the wormas. Fiour rows with fish
scraps added at thec rate of 2400 Ibs. per
acre' added to the crop two-thirds of thie
value of the fish, nct more than two-third-
as xnany potatocs were eaten by the wire
Worms, as many potatoes were eaten by the
fire vîorrns, as in the previous experiments.

Four rows with fresh slaked oyster sheli
lime added ai. the rate of 120 bushels to
the acre; no addition to the crop, and di&~
not prevent the wire wormi.

Four rows with fresh Ieachced asiies;
result the same as the las.

Eighteen rows with coal tar at the rate
o? 80 gallons per acre, reduccd the crop
one third, and did not prevent the aggres-
sions oflic wire worm.

Four rows with the additiou of sait nt
the rate o? 10 bushels per acre;- there was
no addition to the crop, but the potatoes
werc brightcr colored, sinootixer, and not;
bal? as baýdly eaten as the othiers ; probably
if twiee the quantity of salt had been
used, there would have been none caten.

AIl the ingredients uscd were placcd on
top of the nianure, and in contact with the
potatocs.

The yieîd was 1141 bushels o? mnarkct-
abie potatoes, nad 234 bushiels of wçorm
caiteni and smial potatoes, nuaking the en-
tire crop 1375 bushels, or 250 bushels per
acre. The conclusions arrivcd at froni the
virious experiments wcrc, that from the na-jdition o? fisl seraps there was the largest
yicld.

Fronu sait flhc Fotates wcrc ranch bot-
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ter iooking, and nlot so mucli injured by the
wire worm.

Whou seed from lropotatoes was uscd,
the increased quantity of large potatoes,
over that portion of the lot wliere the seed
was eut fron miediumn sized potatocs, iras
equai in value to twenty-five dollars per
acre.

Miere the largest quantity of stable
manure, was appiied, there was the largcst
-net profit.

To suiu up, nianure hicavily withi New
York stable nianure in the furrow, sow 20
busheis of sait to the acre on the tuanure,
and plant -%vitlî sced eut froin large smiootli
potatoos. GEORGE R1. TJNDERHILL.

GOVERING MIANVRE-DEPTH AT WHICH IT
SHOULD BE APPLIED.

/,Y- E. Thorne of Little Neck, said that
hie had been surprised at articles
that lad appenrcd in our agricultu-
rai papers, relative te farniers kecep-
in- their nianure under shîeds. R1e
said a neighbor of lis iras accus-
tomied te spread lis manure on, ami

to ailow it Io romain exposed te the atmnos-
phere until lie was ready to ploir it under.
Hei is an excellent fariner and very success-
fui in lis agriculturai operations. Mr.
Thorne believed that the idea of hiousing
nianure was ail ideal, an d more tlîeoretical
than practical.

-),r. S. T. Jackson of Woodbury, advo-
cated burying the manure deep and thien to
~plow it upon the surface, and tlîus xnixing
it thoroughly with the soi].

W\Nm. Floyd Jones of Sout-Il Oyster Bay,
advoeatedl surface manu.ring cs iost benefi-
oina te e rop.

Geo. Alien of Nortlh Hemupstead, concur-
red ini the opinion above expressed, advo-
cating spreading the inanure broadcast upon
tlic soil for corn particularly.

Jacob Smithî of Centre Island, had ex-
cellent success in surface nianuring. Had
tried both systenis side by side,- and iras sa-
tisfled that the shiallor application of fer-
tilizers is the proper course for fariners,to
-pursue.

Isaac H1. Cocks o? Wcstbury, inquired
irlether it is deemod best, te npply mianure
for potatocs in the faIt or spring.

Jacob Mott o? Newton, lad seen the
.wo practices pursued> and 'wcll rotted
inanure lad producedl deoidediyv the best
results, whea applied lu the sprinty. Wnrm,
.and fresh manure wcre apt ta injure pota-
tocs and prevent theni froin coming up.

Isaac Il. Cocks believed that proper
sheds for tic covcring of their manure iight
bc benoficial if judiciousiy construed.

S. B. Mersereau, Hlempstead, liad prac-
ticcd covering. lus nianure irith shcds, and
is o? the opinion that it would ho an cco-
nonuical practice.

-),r. S. T. Taber of Mineola, stated luis
practice iras te put on as mucli as hoe could.
Ilo thouglit perhiaps tijat tlîe theories rein.
ting te the subjeet nuiglt be carried ta ex-
tremes. llad applied pond unud thc last
year to irleat, and thc effeet at tlue coin-
mencenicat, o? thc season iras xnarked, but
ait tlue close o? the season tiiere iras but littie
if any difference. Ilad also used poudrette
in the bdill of' corn ii good success, but
cannot say it is a clueap unanure.

NECESSITY TOR MRE BA3NYARD MANUBE.
N this section a portion o? thc farm-

iJ~ng community, at Ioast ln my
Ci5opinion, arc rapidiy conîing ta thc

conclusion thnt no special wil take
the place o? barnyard zuanures, and

Sthat thc latter must lie had, from.
sonue source, at almost any cost.

To prove this ire have oniy to look at
many o? the tobacco growers of aur owa
State, wlîo in order to obtain the requisite,
quautity of inanure for this crop, in thc
autuun purcluase stock, for thc xnost part
siucep, for ivater feeding, an d thon pur-
Chuase tIc corn te feed thiem with, expeetinýg
ta get thc returtîs for tîjeir expenditure, iu
a degree at Ieast, in the aaîount of fertiliz-
in- inaLter thius produeed. .And, by tIc
way, you bave a uost judicious article on
this subjeet in thc 00. GENT. o? Dec.

'l, Feeding Stock for flic sakou o? Man-
ure,"' ulichi I trust will be seriously pon.
dered by many o? thic stock readers ofyour
papor.

Thc question is reaily a fair oee, and one
whiel as yet seenis unanswered-hov,
mnuel, or in irht proportion xnay I credit
niy nuanure beap wiith tIe expense of the
grain fed te fattening stock ?

Il the article referred ta you quote froni
Mr. Mccli, wIa, it secius. fecds annually
$253000 irorth o? food to his stock, a large
proportion, I sbould judge, o? wirhl lie
purchases. Indced this part o? farming

seisreduccd ta more o? a systein lu En--
land than with us, and ire shall probnbly
go ou lu imitating thc Englisli fâmmers in
this respect (as mcli as mauuy others) just
as fast as wc continue ta approadli tîcu, n.a
the density o? Our population.
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I have no dotibt the valuation of maiiurû ganing ground that no foreiga substance
is rapidiy inereftsing in ail the eastern sec- eil fully take ite place in the suecessfui
tion of our country, ana the idea is also cultivation of the soil.-Country Gentienzan.

BREEDERS' DEPARTMENT.

AME PIGS PROFIABLE 1

9lHS subject was diseussed t a re-
cent meeting of the Croydon Agri-
cultural Clubra. h itout

Sory paper Hue said-
NSo doubt the profit of pig keep-

ing depends in a great measure
upon having a good breed, and on the
manag ement of theni.

In an article on high furmingc, read by
the late Mr. Baker before the London Far-
mers' Club, sorne years since, that gentle-
man says-"l A bushel of barley or pense
has always been considered as equivaient to
producing 8 Ibs. of meut. Therefore, if~ the
price of meat isices per stone than the grain
par bushel, the difference is a loss% and vice
versa." Now, if 1 eau show front othérs
and my own experience that pig,,s do pay
for the food they consume, and Icave a snîull
balance besides, I think it wili be adinittcd
that they are a profitable stockz to keep. In
sonme experim ents tried ut Mr. Lawes' fairn,
Rothiamstead, with sixteen pigs.

Four pigs were bought in nt -Ils. Où.
Çonsumcd 2650 Ibs. of barley, at

37s. Gd. per qr. of1416 lbs. inelud-

£ S. D).
8 .6 0

ing grinding............... Il 18 10J

£20 4 10,4
99 stone 3 Ibs. of pork sold at 49.

4d. perstone, siaking the offal.. 21 10 74

Profit. ......... £ 1 5 9
This experimeat shows that the f'nrmer

obtained a good price for bis harle 'y, thougli
the pork was sold ut a iow price. When I
commenced farming, in December, 1857,
I ha one pig valued te nme ut £1 10s. In
M-Nay, 185%, by purobases and breeding, the
number ad increed te 77, nt a cee of
£85 2s. 6d. At the latter date 1 had.sold
out for£183 -!S. 5d4 thuq leaving a balance
of £104 le. 11d. for their keep. 1 then
commenced agein witb two sows,u.nd in
twelve months I hred, front them 39 pi1
and purehaeed 14, making together 55. Iu
the suceeeding twclve montbe 1 lost four by
dea.th, rand sold the remnaining .51 for £100
às. lld. thus Ieaving £85 1-7s. lld. for
their kecep. Now, tis appeared to be very

satisfactory ; but, as I hadl not kept account
of the cost o? the food consumed, I could
place no reliance on the resuit; therefore,

ftrtatnttentered. against the pigs
the cost of ail they eonsumed, and I w-ill
now state to you ny profit and loss account :

May 1860, two, sows in pig (pro-
duced 16 pigs).............

Cost of food and grinding ...
Profit .......

Movemnbcr 1860, sold 16 fat pige..-
Two sows and their second farrow

.£ s. D.

8 00
24 6 7

7 17 9

£40 4 4

(19) ....................... 12 O 0

£40 4 4

Novexuber, 1860 te April, 1862 28 4 4
Bred nnd purchased 99 pigs at a

cost of.................... 36 18 O
Cost of food with griading. 104 4 9

Profit.......10 13 O

April, 1862.
By sale of 89 pige to dt . 1115 9

Dicd 10.
Now 1 admit thbat this profit of £10 13s.

extpudi-ng over a periodl of rieariy 1 S months
is not large; bu t you will heur in mind
-flhat the oate, barley, an . peas coinsum-d
were my ovn grovthe rand cbargedl te the
pige as follows-viz., oats, 37s.; bar]ey,
36s.; and, peas, 42s. per quarter. Pollard
rand midiings nt the milier's eharge.

S . D.
From April 25 to Dec. 31, 1852, I

had rand purchased 30 pigs at a
cost of ................... Il 6 6

Cost of food and grinding ....... 15 13 1l

.£ 2 çà 5
30 pigs sold as stores and fat for.. 29 3 O

Profit.......... £ 2 2 7

Since which tine I have mot struok a bal-
lance. I have made no charge for attend-
ance, as I consider the manurû ruade a
sufficient, set off against it. To Dry think-
îng, pige posscss an advant*age over other
animais kept on a fitrm, in this respect-
tlint you sooner get a retura of the capital
originally invested in thein. For instance.
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suppose. yen commence 'with a sow ani cight
psand thnt you give £6 for theni, you

wifù not have te keep theni long bef'ore you
eau soul the pige for the sanie amounit and
have tixe s0w loft te flitten or breed froni,
as yen please. Ont of 24 farrows tint I
have hiad I -liad the average number reared
'bas beca eight and a-hli.

Dr. Powell said a friend of his had throe
pige, and hie w-ijghed ail their food, 'and
every week lie woigled the pige regulanly,
and lio fouud that for every lalf-hiundrcd
weigît, cf food hie gave theni that thiey
gained.14 lbs. e? flesi. Hie inostly fled theni
upen rie, but whether uapon rice or barley-
mieal ho found tint fbr every halfhundred
hoe gave tlîey gained 14 lbs, cf flcsh.

3fr. Asliby said pige wcre clcanly, and
would tîrive best by being, kept ln a dlean
state. Hie would tell theni thiat they muet flot
put a pig- te feed a pig. If tley wantod a
pig to pay, they miuet bc welll1ooked afiter, for

piewanted as mucli looking after as a
Chrnistian in regard te cleanliness. Nir.
Streeter once kopt an accurate account for
two cousecutive years for bis own satisfac-
tien, and lie had feund the balance lu fiavor
of the pig. IL pulped Swedes andmin--
golds in epring and sutmner, and înised
greuud cor n with il, which kept theni in a
grewing and thriving condition, and redue-
cd the exçponse cf kceping them; but if the
pulpod food n'as continued during the who!e
tinie cf fattcning, tic fit would hoil out in
cooklng;- but if fixe fattening wae fin-
isbcd with cern alonie tic pork wenld
le fine and good. Hie opinion was that il
-was a ohecaper niode of nîAking good yard
manure thau makin- it by fiattening bl-
leeke; but te le profitable, 'indepen édeat cof
the manure, il -%vas indispensable tînt thc
yeung pi- ho kept on goed food, and nover
ho lot go hack in condition.

3fr. Humpidge thougit it n'as botter te
sou pige as stores than to keop thein te fht-
ten. 31r. Wilson said hoe lid allowed the
atteudance for dung. Hie (Mfr. Fnmpîdge)
thought if tboy puttlcstraw and attendance
uga-pinet thc nure tlxcy wonld flnid tînt it
-weul aomc te a pretty highi prico. Ho dia
not know whethor Mr. Wilson had clargd
ail flic food icl pige lad eonxsumod.

Mr. Wilson said lie had entered ail tînt
lad corne freni the barn. Hie couid net
say tînt hoe lad -chxarged for evMr caîbage
tînt lad boen given to thom.

Mfr. Humpidge at eue tiîne kept au ne-
count cf tic cost o? lis pige, and hoe fouud
tint ail lie get was their inanure. A person

ho knew lad kept an necount what the pige
ot hixu, and ho nover found that they
cost him less than Gd. a pound,, and seuxe-
tino. they coct him, le. The principal ar-
gunient in faver of' fattening pigs was the
largo amount of nianure that would bo
available te the farner.

SELEOTNO EWES FOR =B na.
FI EIRE there is an opportunity

te clhoose between several va-
luable ranis, the selction of
the ewes te hroed toecaeli,

~?req uiree judgnient and care-
fui study. The flock of ewes
should be examined, tixe indi-

vidual excelleacies and faults of each, and
heroditary predispositione aud actuai] habits
of breeding, so for as can ho ascertained,
fully takea into, account; and then sho
shonld bo marked for the ram, whioh, in
hixnself and hy his previoue get, appears
on the whole, best calculated te produte
imprevement in tlieir united progeny.
Mauy of the Vermont farmere thus dividoe
thoir sinail fiooks of' ewes into parcois of
tea and tw-enty ecd, a.nd take thein to thc
rame owned by a nuniber cf different
breeders: for, by a prevailing custoni, the
liberality of which cannot be too highly
comoendod ail the most distinguished
breedors of that State allow othor porsone
to soud owes te their best stock rame for a
merely nominal compensation, considering
the advan tages whidli are often thus securcd.
This enables the owners of fiocks who can
not afford to incur the serions cost and risk,
of keeping a nuniber of high-I-priced stock
ranis, te, obtain, notwithstanding, tlie ser-
vices of those w~hieli arc bcst adapted to
breeding with oaci class of their ewes.
And the young and less skilful breeder
cau tins, teo, obtain the immense advantage
of usina thc nost perfect sire rames ini the-
country-those which are too costly for hie
pnrohase--and those 'which will improve
hie flock more in the first generation than
ho coula possibly otherwisc iniprove it in
five gonerations.

Coup1iinq.-Very fow fiock-masters. now
feî tInt tboy eau afford to, bestow tIc
vlîoie annual use of a ehoieô, higb-priced
rani on the seventy-fivo, or nt the very
utmnost, on the eue hndred ewes hoe cau
serve, if hoe it permiittcdl te run at large
with tixeni; aînd te, acceniplieli this, hoe
must be a very stroT,,gniffnal, and must be
taken out of the flooks nigits and fed by
hinisclf'. And no even telerably good nman-
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ager turne two or more vainable ranis at tlie
sanie time into the saine flock to waste tlîeir
etrengtli, excite, %Yorry, figlit, and perliaps
kili ecd otiier. Even thc ewes are fre-
quently injnred by the blows inflicted by a
rami while another ram, is covering, lier.

There are several different modes of
putting ewes singly. Somie keep Iltoasers"
in the flock so Ilaproned " tliat tlîey cati-
not serve a ewe, and daubed with lard and
Venetian red under the brisket, so tlîat
-when a cwe 'will stand for theni, she is mark-
*cd rad on the rnxnp. The flock is driven
several turnes a day into a sall inclesure
(usnally a sheep barn,) ini apartments of
-whiclî tlie stock ranis are kept, the Ilredded"
*ewes are drawn ont and eaeh is taken to
the ramn for 'which she is inarked. Aftcr
bcing served once she is tnrned into the
flcck of served ewes.

Anotiier mode is to use no toaser-s, but
to drive in the flock selected for a particular
ram twice a day, and let himi loose ini it;
and as soon as a ewe is served be draw lier
ont. Alter tlirec or four are served, the
ram is returned to his quarters, and the
remainder of the flock be the field. A very
vigorous rami may lie allowcd to serve froni
oight te ton oes a day. This last mode
is now generally prcf'erred. It takes up
but littie more tine than the other. It saves
the expense and trouble of keéping teasers,
wvhich mnust be freqnently clianged; for
after their niaking- their fruitless efforts
for two or thrce days, they gcnerally almost
cease bo mark ewes. Lanbls and yearlings
are nearly useless for teazers. Good stock
rams ought not to be put on this service,
for it rapidly reduces theni ini condition.

Any mode o? effeeting the object in view,
one on the correct management of which
the snecess o? breeding se niuch, de-
peads-nust be condnctod with rigid accu-
racy, so tlîat the mark on the cwe shall in
all cases indicato the ra m actuall y used.
An erroneous record is vastly worse than
none. It misleads the ow-ner, ana cheats
the purchaser who linys witli ref'crence its
showings.

The served ewes shouid ho returned to
thie ramn alter the thirteenth day. If they
corne in héat, agail, it is usually froni the
fourteentlî to flie seventeentli day ; but the
number is ordinarily quite snîall if the ram
is a good ono, and is well nîana,-Prac-
ical S1ùep7icrd

Potaboes are selhing in 1'uflanda at 75 C.
a bushel.

A PROFITABLE STOCK OF FOWLS.
NOWING that Iliram W. Joncs,

of Dover, Mass., had for sevoral
years paid considerable attention to

Sthe raising of chickens and the pro-
duction of eggs for mîarket, we re-
qu ed hini to furnish a statement
in regard bo the business, la com-

pliance with that request hielias given us
certin ineinoranda, froni whiclî it appeârs
that on the flrstof January last, lie had fif-
teen liens and two cocks, wortli $8 50. Froui
January lst to, November 3Oth (élevon

iontlis,) tlie cost of the food, consisting of
Indian eàrn, buckwheat and boiied pota-
toes, consumed by ail the fowls on tlie place,
was $23 75, înak-ing the outlay $32 25.
Dur-ing this last period lie sold. 123 7-12
dozen eggs for an aggregate amount of $27
95. 11e 'also sold tduring the sanie tinie
101 fowls of varions ages, for $850 80..
The stock on hand on the 3Oth o? No-
vember was twenty-sevea liens and one
eoolk, worth $14. The aggregate returns
are therefore, $S92 75, deducting fromwhieh
the value of the original stock and expenses,
$32 25, there romains $60 25.

No account was nmade of ail the eggs re-
quired by a fanxily of eightpros hieh
nîay be offset against the care of attendance,
this bcing given by Mrs. Joues. Ail the
eggs and chickens wore takzen by the mar-
ket-inan, who sold theni in Boston, and flic
sunis named were returned to Mr. Joncs.
The highest priee obtained for eggs was 30
ets. per dozen. and the lowest 18 ets -lic
averagebeing'a fraction less than 24 ets.
More tlian hall o? the cliekens wero hatoli-
ed belote Mlatch l3thi and the sales coin-
Imenced on the 6th o? May, when six ehiek-
ens sold for $4 30. 0f the eggs set, 70
per cent hiatche(l of the eliiokenis brought1
ont, 90 per cent were saved.

Mr. Joncs states that bis fowis are a cros.,
betiveen the Dorlzing 'and "'old fashioned
barn-yard fowls." TIîey have hica'y bo-
dies, with short, yellow legs. They are koept
xnost o? the tiîne in their lîouse and yard,
which is warmn in winter and cool ini suin-
nier.-Boston Culi vator.

CLOVER RAY FOR COWS.
The Y. . Parnicr states tliat Mr. Jolin

iDay, o? Boxford, Mass., who cuts; large
quantities o? clover, fceds it ont principall ý
be lis iliih cowsi and lie finds that whea
the ciover is oxliausted, and lie feeds tinio-
thiy ana red-top, ,C twenty cow's immeaiately
shrink two cans o? mik por day."
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G~i~ CATILE, HORSEB, AND SEEP but if this vaste had been eonsurned by
TWtETE. colts, it would have been nmade into, good

e5 1 E economy of keeping horses, eut- ruanure, and the gain or growth on the
de and sheep ini a pasture toge- colts saved. It vas the opinion of both
ther, or at the same barn, is Per- myself and the gentleman who vas with me

lohaps not generally considered by at the tiine that a two-year old colt miglit
many fanmers. There are at times have been well kept, in ecd of the pens, on
some disadvantagcs ini keeping dif- the hay which the sheep wasted.
ferent kinds of stock tghrbt During tIme latter part of last winter,

SO far as the econoniy of feud is concerned, whule feedimig my coarse hay, the oats which
there is evidently a saving by so, doing. my cattie and sheep left were given to

Fro exermens ad nvetiations my horse. They were eaten up clean by
made on this subjeet, it lias been ascertained the hiorse, who appeared to do as well as
that domestie animais cat and rej, ct plants when fed on fresli hay, and many days but
in thme following proportions: very littie other hay was fed to the horse.

The Cow eats 276 plants, and rejects 218. A friend of mine who hiad a horse that was
Goat do. 449 do. do. 126. troubled with the beaves, kept it a part of
Sheep do. 387 do. do. 141. the winter entirely on the hay that bis
Horse do. 262 do. do. 212. other stock left. The horse did mucli bet-
Hog do. 72 de. do. 271. ter during this time than wben fed on

Every farmer lias notieed that many freali hay- the cattie pick-ing it over, re-

Plants that are eaten by one kind o? stock, moved the dust and ligliter portions o? it,
are rejeeted by others; that cattie or sheep ii'hich had the sanie e ffeect as wetting it be-

are vere t ea th grss hatgrow"s infore feeding iL te the horse. In cold and
those places whiere they lay nights, or in dry weather in the winter, when mny barni-
the shade of trees wvbere they geL together, yardl is covered vith snow, 1 frequently
in consequence o? the unpleasant flaver take what is left by the cattie and sheep

<intoibyterropgsytheafter feeding in the stables, and seatter it
h~orse 'wilI cat it readily. The horse -%ill, in the yagrd. The cattie, will always cleau
eat nmany coarse grasses and weeds which up that which the sheep have left, and the

cattie and ~~~~~sheep will reueeo hssep'i at a part of that left by the
reasn wll e sen Ee eoaoy o kepin cattle, and the colts will pick up -what is

borses, cattie, and sheep in the sanie pas- left by both cattle and sbeep, so tEst be-
turc, in suitable nurubers and proportions. tween theni ail but very littie fodder of any

I1 have heard some frmers say that tbey kind is waste, btmc ssvddr
did not think tEst it cost anything te, keeptîewtrtla odbewsdifny
a borse or colt in a pasture with cattle, as otlorsep erkptecu iveyb
tlîey wouid geL their living on tEst wbiîtesevs-CT.A on in Gt

H the cattle would, not eaL. For niy part, I _________ ?
do not thiuk tEe saving is as mucli in the WTRrni rSOK
summer, -when they eau select their own çýý1 Y this we mean not only supplying
reca, aintewnewi hey be only fil an stock with food, but aIse such
suci asis '-ivcn them. gemerai and special ente as they te-

It isgenealy thoug-:bt that sheep and quire to keep theni conifortable and
colts do well wben kept togrether. Colts easy during the inclemnent season.
w111 eut the coarser portions o? fodder which Penhaps iL vonld have been better to have
sheep, Ietve, and do well o'i iL. Thmis fact Eemded ont article, IlThe Winter Care of
was foncibly brought to niy mind, 'wbile, Stock" Every resident of Maine knows
-visiting the barns o? a noted sheep-breeder, tEst our summers are pleasant,-meither
the spring o? 162. Thcrewere about fifty too bot nor too cool, but of a teniperaturejshcep, whicb wene about equally divided that not only is congenial to the luxuriant
sud kept ln Lwo separate pens. The hay growth of grass sud other forage plants,
with whichl they Esd been fed was a mix- but aIse equally grateful to cattie, enabling
turc of red dloyen and timnothy, and the theni te feed and fatten on the products

Ssheep were literally up to their knees in the of time paetunes, without suffering from
coarsen portions of tEe bay wbich they had excessive heat. Our rinters, on tIme other
pulled froni tlîeir racks on tEe floor aud hand, are cold, and somnetimes rather
rejected. This raight flot bc entinely wasted, severe. The ground, for a Limie, is covened
as it goes imito, the land with the uanure; with snow, sud the rigors of the weather

Ili
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such that ail stock is eomplctely dependeut
upon the care of their owncrs for their daily
sustenance and shelter. Hence, what is so
easily gahned in flcsh and fat in summer, is
too often lost in wintcr. This ia well kuown,
as a gencral truth, but those who hi - u t-
tentively read the expriments and observa-
tions of Hon. S. F. 1>crley, memiber of the
Board of Agriculture frora Cumberland,
and communicated by him to the Board lat
winter, will remember the demonstrations
which lie gave of the amnount of loss sus-
taiucd, even by what is called good winter
.treatinent. Facts like these should lead
us all to pay attention te the wintcr mnan-
ageuent of stock, and study to, so feed and
care for thein, in sucli way and mnanner, as
to reduce this loss (for we purpose there must
3,novitably hc some) to the smnallest possible
amount.

To effeet tlîis, two things arc absolutely
and impeiiously necessarýy. First, plcnty
of nourishing food and drink, and second,
warin and dry shelter, and strict attention
to their comfort and eleanliness. Tiiere
are two uses ofgood food durinn. the winter:
One use is the supplying or nutritive matter
to the stomacli, by vihicli the natural viaste
of the body is supplied, and by which also,
such material as the growth of the systemi
zrequires. Another use, more particularly
rcquired iu winter, is the furnishing animal
wvarmth to the systeni. It maiy be said, that
if you give an animal a sufficiency cf nour-
ishing food you thereby supply a cause of
animal lient, as that arises from'i the digestion
and assimilation of the food given. This
is truc, but you wili sec that two vcry
important requisites depend upon you, ne
-verthcess. 1iirstyou muust supply the food,
for the animal cannot. help huiseif, as lie
.does in the suminer, and second, this food
mnust ncessarily be more oondensed than
that of summer food, and coutain tlîe proper
quantity of carbonaceous inatter, so that
this lient ean bt cliatinated froin. such sup-
plies. In summer, the climate hein- warm,
the food ivhici thcy obtain from the pas-
turcs is not condenscd, but full of watcry
parficeles, affording the nourishinent requi-
red in greater parcels, and in a cooler state.
The liogg-ives you a gooddmntaino
this fact. In suunmer hc will thrive
on slops of almost any kind, witli grass
and sucli other catables as lie can find in
pasture. Ho gets a!ong vcry comifortably.
But in winter you put him up aud give lii
the saine food, anJ he %viIl shiver withi cold
.and bury huiscif in straw to keep wanw.

Change his food te a more concentrated
kind, sueli as corn, or corn mecal, or peas, or
barley without stint, and sec hiow, instead
of burrowing ia the stravi lie wili seek out
the cool changes. Ho wiii Illay on fact"
as you say, anJ the animal lient whieh
aceompanies this assimilation of the food,
is so great that lie prefers a littie Il nor-
wester " to the warmcst chances.

Hence, iii addition te plenty of food, you
need to supply iwarma and dry stabling, if
you ivould have the fuli benefit. The
ivarmer the stable the less food will stock
cnt, and the colder the stable the more auJ
botter the food they ouglit to cat and will
cnt if thcy eau get it.

Another thing-they should have suffici-
cnt drink. We have no doubt it would
pay in many cases, if fixtures were so placed
as to varia the water a little in the coldcst
days. Cattle and horses, that have to go
some little distance te, drink are always hoth
to go in thue coldest vicather, and, w'hcn
driven tu the water, drink couiparatively a
smnall quantity, auJ then come back shiver-
in- anJ shnking as if they lad ague. At
sucli tumes, if thcy eau have acccss te water
that lias the Ilchill takeon off " by a little
warming, they wiii drink a full supply
without exhibiting the cooling operation
before named. cC

A viriter in the Genesce Farmor hast
winter, quoting from an English journal, re-
conxmends not only the warming water for
cattle or ut auj rate keeping it at a comfort-
able temperature, but, in addition to this,tlie
makLàng it nutritions by keeping meal in tlic
trougli so that the soluble portions may be
dissolvcd and drnk whlinever tlîey pleascd.

We lia;e no doubt this would be au ex-
cellent thing for stock, thougli in our colJ
climate, it would involve considerable cost
at first, to establisli fixtures tliat would at al
times keep, thc water ut sueli temperature
as would -ive aIl the requircînents tlirough.
the vinter. We should like te sec a careful
series of experiments tried, lu order te test
the truc -value of this plan. 'We do not
suppose tliat ail farmners eau adopt aIl thc
good improiements that are suZggcýsted, or
that their ownjudgment aud experience nxay
suggcst. The most of us are not able always
to do ivhat ho kuow would be best. -but vie
eau ai .strive to do it, and thereby ve shahl
corne ucarer te whiat sliould bc donc than
vie otherwise slould. Aiming niglt,.if you
do not fairiy bit thc mark, is botter than
shootiing at random, and hîitting uothin.-
Maine Farmner.
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PIIODUOT OP TEN COWS.

RJ. W. Grcenieaf, of Oharlestown,4Jjin this cotinty, has kcpt a dairy of
ten cows this seasone and fbots up

Ge the resuit of bis operations at six
dý%t hundred and cigliteen dollars and

ftfty-tbree cents, thius:
Chees miacle, 5,490 lbs., sold for. .$491 (30
fltitter id 330a l Il .... 63 63
Jlogs kept on wloey, valued at. 52 55
Calves Valued at.............. 10 75

Total................. $618 53
'Jhere is n table of figures that reveais a

story Of a good sunxmer's wvork. Other
dairymiea are invited to Ilcompare notes'>
wvith the foregoing. XVe incline to the
opinion, however, tlîat the number who wili
foot up simular proceeds from the saine
nuinher of cows wvill not be very large-but
let us have the figures.-oitaq e Co. De-
mocra t.

NE W METHO» FOR SALTING CREESE.
SNsalting ceese, the general praetie

arn ong dairyin is to draw the curd
or whey, aud thon appiy sait in pro-
portion of one pound of sait (a pure

(~$article) to froni forty to fifty pounds
~jof eheese, accordin g to the turne eheese
-~is desigaed to bo inarketcd.

The question lias occurrcd with inany,
whother the sait eould Dot bo more easily
iucorporatcd by salting the milk, or apply-
ing it after coagulation; sud whcn the curd1
is sufficieatly cookedc. Promn experinients
made in salting the rnilk* it semis the cheese
mauufactured wvas of good quality, but the
proportion of sait required ivas at the rate
of 3.- oz. to the gallon of' milk, or 8 lbs. 3
oz. of sait to 40 gallons, or about 40 lbs. of
cheese. The objection to salting ia the
milk is, that the whey is unfit for pigs, and
the large quantity of sait requircd. Mr.
P'Angiics, of Oneida couuty, N.Y., lias re-
cently advocated the plan of salting the
whey. lis method is briefly as foliows:
Whcn the curd is about sufficiently eooked
inost of the whey is drawn off; loaving just
sufficiGnt to hold the mass lu a -lo5e su d
fiucly divided statc; the saIt le thon applicd
aud stirrcd throughi the mnass. The ad-
vantages claiînd are, that mucli bard labor
is saved;- that the sait is more ovenly dis-
tributcd throngh the curd, which is not
bruiscd, suand the oily partLicles passed ou t by
rougli handling,,. This ithod isbeing ad-
optcd by some, the proportion of sait used
bein-ggraduated by the aniount of whcy in

curd at the tinie of salting, sud the charae-
ter of thc olicese to ho, sanufaotured.

SKHEP STABLES AND SH[EEF YARDS.
Cleaning out Stables in'Winter.

ST is rather the prevaiiing custom
among Northcra Block-mas!crs not to
dlean ont tiîeir shcep, stables ia the
wvinter, b ut nierely to cover the nma-
nure oecosioualiy -with fresh littor.

SThis is unqncstiouably bad practice,
-~in two particulars. Lt certainly pro-

vents mak-ing anything like the arnount of
manure which could bo formcd by nising
the dung sud urine of the shoep Nwith
amount of' litter whichl would haif fill the
sheep stable, if suffered te, accumulate
there, througliout the wintcr. Ar.1 there
eau bc no reasonable doubt that a deep bcd
nialsure, wiih oxccpt during severeiy cold
wcather, is eonstantly Ixeating, cvoiving
gases, aud filling the apartiment with a wvarmn
steain and odor of fcmmeunting dung, sud
whieh. after a deeided thawv of a few days
positively produces an offensive steucli,
caunot forin a vcry lieaithy lair for sbcep.
Lt is rather the prevailiug opinion now
among the best floek-mastcrs, tkat the lu-
creased practice aînong Merino shcep of
puiliug their civ and cd other's wool in
the winter, le oecasioued by an irritation of
thc siçin catised by lyiug on these beds of
licatiD<g manure. Unstablcd flocks do not,
se far as I have observed, thus beeomne ad-
dicted te "lwool-biting." SLab'es should be
elcaned ont thrce limies during. tic wintcr,
say eariy part of January, the latter part
of February, sud lu April. And lu
the intermediate periods, it is an exoel-
lent practice aiways to strew the manure
ou the floor with plaster (gypsum.) prior
to covering it with fresh straw. This ah-
sorhs the escaping gases, sud thus not ouly
preserves the purity of the atmosphere,
but vastly enhauces tie value of tie mia-
Dure.

Yards.
Tlîey slîould be construeted ou dry, firm,

theroughIly drained grouud; -sud a gravelly
soit rapidly permeable by surface water,
sud whieh quiekly dries, is înuch prefera-
bIc to a elayoy, tenacious soil, or a peaty
or mucky eue which retains inoisture. Aill
the yards ouglit te, have separate aceess to
water, sud if practicable, separate access; te
differout fields.

StrawiDg or otherwise littering shleep,
yards ln vinter in the most tiiorouglh man-
ner, is a inatter of prime importance. If
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sbeop are conipelled to stand or iiiove about
in nîud or wvatcr w'bcne%-oi out of' doorsi the
inost libcral fecding and good management
iii evcry other particular, wiIl lardly pre-
serve tiier ini the best condition. They
should have a comparativcly dry out-door
bed to stand on in wct weathcr, and a warm
one la cold wcather. Sbeep-or at least
ail the uplaud brccds of slicop-find one of
the worst enemies of' their bcalth. and tlsrit
ia the habituai wetness under foot. Muddy
yards prevent shccp, froin moving about ont
of' doorsannd spcnding a portion of the timne
in the sun and frcsh air, in pleasant weath-
er; promote fouis; render hoof rot incur-
able; and cause Ianieness and ansnoyance
to shcep wbich bhave sound feet, wvhen a sud-
don freeze converts the sînail pellets of niud
whieh adhere to the hairs in the forward
part of the cleft of the fbot, mbt pellets of
stone. A littie straw is excellent feed for
shoep. If it i.s scattered over the yard
they will "lpick it over," eating the best
parts, and leaving enougli to keep the litter-
in,,, constaaly renewed.-Randall's Frac-
tdcal S1uqperd.

TEACHING HORUES NOT TO KICK.
SICKING horses are among the

greatest nuisances with which the
community is beset, and who that

'~,is at aIl accustomed bo the use of
horses will not admit that there are
a dozcn kicking mares bo one kick-
ing horse ? This established, and

let us consider why il is so. It is supposcd
that oae-hnlf of ail the colts foaled are
mares, aad wbule young they are very mucli
like horse colts, and perhaps would continue
s0 if they were treated alike; but out of
every huadred horse colts that live to bc
four years old, ninety-four or ninety-five of
them are albercd, and generally hofore they
are broken to harness. fai order to perform
tbis operation the colt bas to ho well seur-
ed wibh the proper instruments which I
will term Il iopplo and Beit," uscd to throw
and hold hlm down. This part of the pro-
cess is what I want to eal attention to as
the important part towards brenking Up this
kickiag business in marcs as wcll as in
horses. lot every colt be well halter-broke
and somewhat used to the Ilbit," before
they are bliree years old. But before you
ever attempt to gear up a colt and put aay
body harness on, and particularly a marfe
colt, let ber ho baken by sonie careful and
judicions hands into the barn-yard or other,
soft place, and liaving procured a good

Ilboppie and beit," there adjust theni, nd
throw lier and soeure lier, bcing careful
not to hurt lier unnecessai ily, and Wirble
down liandie lier feot and legs, bura lier
over nnd baok; after sevea or fifteen min-
utes, wieon about bo release lier, do it tho-
roughly and completely; before you let lier
atbeinpt to rise to her feet remove every-
thing ns nîuch as possible exccpt the baller,
50 that ivhen she riscs she'will gel Up clear.
Do not lot lier flounce and kick, and get,
up hall' hoppled anid loose, or tbc work ay
soon have bc celonc over ngain and again,
or have a kicking mare. But if ail goos
on right. as soon ns she is up, have a set of'
good strong harness carcfully laid on lier
(neyer iltroiw harness on a horse; heavy
sharp hiarness are hiable to bruise the wit-
bers,) bring the (lifferent parts of a propcr
beariag, let the traces or olior chains or
ropcs bc well seeurod, so that she cannot
become enlangied 'with theni, and let thenm
dangle about lier legs and elsewliere, until
she, is thoroughly accustomed 10 then-
but be very careful and not let lier go away
la Ibis condition, lest she rua and do mis-
chief. A strap buckled around thc body,
just in front of the hips, niight bave ngood
effeet, as some horses are so tieklish 'when
anything touches thern about the flank.

If thc above plan is pursued, we may
conclude that the colt is about hiall broke;
but the nmajority of dispositionsilil ho bet-
ter if the process is repeated during the
next forty days; thea ixnmediately afler
being released fromn the Ilhçopple and beit,
gear tmp the colt to a carb, or aside of' a
well broke horse, bo a l'aria wagon, and
drive off at a gait not faster Ihan a wal-,
and wibh care and practice you ay have
,good walkers; but do not put bteni labo a
trot until bhey bave aequired a good walk.
Neyer hIite up a colt to a sulkey, or sleigh,
or liglit vebicle at first, blat they en rua
awny wilh driver and aIl. iNever gear up
to a harrow the first thing-it is dangerous
ia case of getting tangled up. florses
somelimes get labo dificulty, evon after
they ar "brokze, and go labo kickin- their
natural ineans of seif-defense. In sucli
cases the Ilbopple and beit " may be resort-
cd o 'with ndvantage.

florses that are bad about standing to be
shod might also be treated to this IlbDzpplc
and beit," but do not use it ou he horse
whea it is the shoor that aeeds ib; and it is
oftea vory apparent tint this is the case.
One good Ilboppie and beit " miglit answer
for fifty ordinary farniors.-Tlcyraph.
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PBnuISED OATS ]FOR HOR1SES.

~ uSE fed upon iwhole oats and un-
eut hiay, expends a large proportion

ýD of hi$ motive power iu the proeess
e f mastication. After a liard day's

work lie has bcf'ore hini the task of re-
ducing to pulp 15 oi 20 pounds weight
of lard food, and the operation is carri-'d
on during, the hours which ought to be
devotcd to repose. Not unf'requently is
the animal se tired thaL lie is uriable
to properly ehew bis fo; lie therefore,
boîts the oats, a large proportion of' which
passes uncbiangcd tlirough lis bodiy. Tlîose
wbo desire to render fully et:pctivc. the mo-
tive power of the horse, niust *Day attention
to the raeehanical state as woll as to the

quality and quantity of his food. The force
expended by te horse lu eomminuting his
f'ood-ivhen it is composed of hay, straw,
and oats-may be set down at least equal
to the power lie expends la co hour and a
lialf of work, sucli, for example, as plowing.
Tlîe preparation of' his food, »y incans cf
steam or tvater power, or evea by animal
motive power, would economis-3 by at least
one-liailf the labor expended la its masti-
cation: titis would be equivalent to hall' a
day's work in every week-a clear gain to
the aninial's owner. Lt lias beca objeeted
to the use of bruised cats, that tlîcy pro.
duce a laxative effeet upon the animaIs, but
this disadvantage niay be easily obviatcd by
the addition of eut straw to bis food.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

THRESHFING GRAIN BY WATER POWER.

SN some sections of the eountry andila
some places in this state, thresbing
machines have been put ia in conac-
Stien withi other machinery, and opera-
ted by water power, with good success.

In sncb cases the machines answer
for threshing the grain raised by farni-

crs for miles around, and, so far as we know,
give satisfaction. The annual job of thrcsb-
ing by traveling machines is always an un-
pleasant affair, and nny plan hy ivhiclî our
grrain May be the most readily thrcsbed,
witli the least expense and labour, will be
the best.

Our neiglibour of the Journal of .AgrL-
clizelre, recommends the use of muachines
operated by water power for reasons which
we fully endorse. le says:

1'flhc machine is set up so tbat the straw
drops fromn tîme apron directly upon the
raek, wlîilc the grain passes to, a room below,
'where, it is winnowed and measured Up.
'The owner of the machine furnisîtes mca to
do cverything exccpt load tîte straw, and
charges five cents a bushel for onts, and
other grain in the usual proportion. This
plan involves the least labour ef auy that
lias corne under our notice, and consequent-
ly the least expense; and thea again we get
rid of tbe dust that would be made la the
bara-especially if machine threshing were
dlonc thcre-and a greater nuisance was
nover ia barn to man or beast. Lt covers
cvcrything, lodges la the hay, and every
.time the cattie are fed, they a-ad their keep-
,er have to inhale a cloud of dust. ]3y the

above plan this is completely donc away
with. As the grain is liandlcd but littie
before tbreshing, and being taken dircctly
directly from the ficld before it is dried, as
iL would be after lying la the barn a few
weeks, but very little Cscatters eut, nor is
any destroyed by liens, rats or mice. An-
other advantage, is, tlîe job of threshin-
always a biard and unplezisant one-is com-
pleted with the harvesting. Whatcever grain
you bave lad the good Iuck te grow, has
been secured and stowed awvay, rendy cither
for tbe nmarket, if that should be favourable,
or for borne consamption. We have just
lîarvested and threslied la tîmis way, tea as
large loads of onts as are generally seen
upon an ox-rack, and after carefully com-
paring the cost with thnt cf' having it thresh-
cd ia the barn, eitlier with a machine or by
band, are fully satisfied of its advantages.

STIRBING MHE SOIL-OULTIVATORB vs. PLOWS.
H 1E graduétl extension of' stéam power
lu the cultivation of the soil lu Eng-
land, lias teadcd te produce sounder
views ns te the advantages whicb re-
suit frein stirring tIe soil by cultiva-

tors or grubbers. At one time it was decm-
cd essential for the luxuriant growth cf a
grain or bulbous crop, tflat the soil should
be invcrted. This is rmow proved net te be
neeessary ; on tIe contrary it lias been
shown that on retentIve sals tIe crops pro.
duced ou lands which have been stirrcd but
net, inverted, are more abundant than
whcre the sol lias been turned over by the
plow. An intelligent correspondent resid-
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ing ln Buckingham, who has thoeet oppor-
tunities of asoort4ining the resuits produced

bthe use of cuitvtors eompared with
p owa, draws attention te this fiict in hie
report for that county. It ie highiy proba-
ble that, as the stenm engine is more gen-
eraily bronghit into requisitien in cultivat-
ing. the soil, that the implenient Most cern-
imenly used will be a oultivator or a grub-
ber. Those faruners who are prcparing
land for wheût-wvhether the previous orop
had been beans, potatoos or turnips-eouid
undertake, experiments to ascertain the dif-
fcrence of prqduce from one part of' a field

trrdby a oultivator or grubber, eompared
wihtat produeed on the other portion of'

the field, wiuich, has been stirrcd by the
plow. The question is oue of such. great
importance, that it is te o bchopcd severai
farmers will conduct experiments, Dot oaly
in the prcparing of the land for wheat, but
for other grain orops, and report the resuits.
-iVorth British, AgriCUlturist.

POTATO DIOGER.
H IlS invention consists ia the ar-
rangement of a higdadjustable
p]atferm supported by a castor wheel
in cembination vith a frame supper-
ted at the front end by two wheels

and carryiag a rotary digging cylinder, a
convoyer and a siotted eadless apren, in
suci a manuer that by said hinged plat-
forru, thc diggiug cylinder eau be thrown in
and eut off the -round, aad the potatees by
said cylinder arc thrown on the convoyer
and delivered te the slotted apron and by
said apron carried up over the hinged plat-
form and dumped froc from dirt and other
impurifies, jute, a basket or other reeept-
acle, on the rear of the hiaged piatf'erm.
Alcion Wheeler, Maliory, Iowa, is the in-
venter eof ths potato digger.-Sdeiitfic
.dmerica,î.

THE ROMME.
a,1Y don't; ouïr farmers >use the

relier more frequeutly ? Je it
Y1i)because they are not willing to

incur the expeuses of purchase ?
Is it beçause, they are not dis-
posed te bestow the extra ameunt
of labor involved in rolling, their

fields, or is it because they do net under-
stand their uses and benefits ? Do they
not know that a relier le almost indispen-
sable on light soils, because it presses the
earti closer around smaIl seeds,-that it is
eqnaliy useful on heavy souls, because it

crushes thec lods, and bringe tic pulverized
earth in direct contact witli the seeds-that
it ie good. on grass fields, because it presses
email stones. bones, &ewîhwould
otherwi9e injure the kuives of the mower,
-into the enrth, ana out of the way, and
that it aise levels ant and mole his; that
it is useful upon wheat fields ini. the spring,
pressing tie plants which have been throNyu
eut by the frost, into the earth again ; that
it exorcises a Mnost hiappy influ.ence upon
ente, if used after the plants have attained
a heigit ef tirc or four luches; lu a word,
it is good aimost everywhere, and ranks
very properly vith the meet important
iunplements of the farm.

NEW STEAr, CAEP.IAGE.
N ingenlous mechanie, Mr. S. ILi

R'\/Ioper, eof Roxbury, Mass., bias
Sinveuted and put in eperation a

new steani waggon or buggy for
couimon ronds. Lt is thius dcscribed:

SAn ordinary four-wheel carnage has
a boiler, of about sixteeu luches in

diameter, ia thie rear, with the lever regu-
ting the steamn and spccd, cxtending over
tie seat ia f'roat. Beacath this bolier is
the furnace, and la the rear eof the boler is
a suinli water tank. The steam guage is
oa a level with the driver, and hoe eau at a
glýlauce, ascertain the ameunti of steam pres-
sure. The wiole machine is eof two herse-
power. Two persous take their seats ia
the carniage, and off it starts, thie driver
guiding with one baud the front wheeis, by
zucans of a crnnk, and with tlic other band
lie eau regulate the speed eof thc engine or
stop ic carrnage ia less time than. a pair of'
herses can be brougflt te a hait. Coal sut'-
ficient for one day's ruuning eau. bc carried
beneath. thc seat of the carnia ge, and ai-
thougI the speed attained is that of tie
fastest horse, thc expenso of running the
carniage is estimated at eue cent per mile,
while lu operation, with thc additional vin-
tue of net cesting .anything, lu the way of
feed aud stabling wheu net in use. Lately,
when the carniage was exhibited, the engine
carried but fifteen and twenty pounds et'
steam, and yet it taxed the powens et' the
herses preseat te k-cep pace with its spced.
The ca-,rnag-:e and englue do net weigh more
than seven huudred pounde. No difficulty
was experieuced in tunni-tg sharp corners
or lu baeking.-Scientfic .Aanerican.

Ring bone is causcdl by dragg-Lng lieavy
loads up steep bille. 0Z
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PW, W M EMMNT A2?D MAOBfoUZY. I
FE make the following extract frein
a valunble, article under the above

Shead, by J. J. Thomnas, in the
Report ef the Dopartinent of
Agriculture :

The great roquisites for suc-
cessful cultivation, are a fertile SOU, and the
means for its worl-ing and pulverization.
The firat is attained by excellence cern-
bineil wîth manuring, rotation aud ploughi-
ing in green creps. The second is accom-
plished by farm implements audniachinery.
Without the latter, ne soul, however excel-
lent, can be cultivated. Tbcy are as in-
dispensable as the breating apparatus te
the lifc eof an animal, or as vessels te the
navigation ef the seas. In nothiug is the
advanoemeat eof modern agriculture more
conspicuous than in the rapid iinprevernent,
of file teoin and macbinery eof tie farim.

Compare, for exaniple, the old wooden
moulil-board plough, extcnsively used net
fifty ycnrs ago, with the best modern «cen-
tre-draughlt,' or steel niould-board, easy
running, smooth cutting-:, and inverting the
soil aimenstwith niathezuatical precision; or
the old-fashioned mode eof pounding eut
grain with the flail, with the best improved
thrashers and separators. Observe the dif-
ference in oxpense between laboriously col-
leoting the hay of a ton acre meadow by
mens eof hand-rakes and swoepiug it uap
with herse power, with revolving or steel
toeth-rakes, or the slow and fntiguing labor
of> drepping the minute seeds eof root crops,
ivhen compareil with the rapid andl accurate
distribution by the best seed drills. No
laborer 'who has gene tlirough the slow teil
of swiuging the hand-seythe and emadie
day afier day, will need any argument te,
prove te hima the -vaine of herse labor as
applia te, the best mewing and reaping
machines, whiehi shear off ton or twenty
acre crops in a day. And during the pro-
sent scarcity eof labor, occasioneil by the
war, extensive frmers must ha-ve utterly
faileil to go througl with tlieir ninny oper-
ations but for the assistance rendlored by
modern implemnents for cultivating, dril1
plantiný, harvestiung andl thrashing.

The amount of capita at proent invest-
ed in farim implemnrts throughout the
United States is-probably met ions than five
hundred million dollars! Bbew important
thant this money be well investea 1 The
beut implements will execute work -notonly
better andl more perfectly, but at a -vast
saving in expense, ovar thoBe of biai con-

struotion. Take ene eof the simpleat tools
as an examiple: the common hnudhoe, oe
mande of best steel, and of liglit, neat con-
struction, will enable a laborer te do one-
fourth more verk than a heavy, clumsy
eue, or will save one day in four, tweuty-
fivo days in every hundreil of work-an
axueunt in a single sensoin, more than fifty
tinies as great ns the difference lu cest. The
best steel plouglh mny eost five dollars more
than a poor cast-îron eue; but the force
required te draw it if onc-fourth less, would
save the labor of a span of herses eof oee
day in every four, andl perlîapq fifty or a
hundred dollars yearly. What moula be
theught eof the man who, te avoid the ex-
panse et> buying a good plough, preferred te
spade up bis fields by band, or te carry lus
grain te miarket on bis baek, te obviate the
cost eof a faim waggon ? He 'would commit
the sanie kinl eof errer, altheugli perhaps
more glaringly, as tha fariner wbo, negleets
te avail himself of the best information on
the maehinery et> the farm andl the pria-
ciples of its construction andl use. Mu, "i
losn has been occasioned by awant of know-
ledge et> the principlen which govera the
.working of ail implements andl machines,
andl many suifer theniselves te be impeseil
on andl deeeived, whcn a simple and rendy
application eof such prineiplen would at
ýonce detect errors without reserting te
expansive trial. The day is past for the
commission of such blunders,as the man who
thoug-,ht hae was favoring the weaker herse
in bis tena by giviug it the smnîl or short
end eof the whifflet-ree; or of the other nian
who balanceil the bushel et> grain, when
carricil te the milI on bis horse's bnek, by
plaoing the grain in ene end eof the bag
nd a large stone iu the other. But StÛR
ne eue can visit auy large agricultural faim
without witnesning, among the large olc
tien of> faim implemeuts, instunces et> gla-
ring departure from fundamental mechan-
ical principles. There are two grent laws
that shoulil be thoroughly mastered by
every fariner -as well as every manufacturer
-by tIc former, tînt le may the better
select and malce bis purchasen; ana by the
latter, tint ail bis work rnny ha as perfect
iu construction an possible. These are thc
law eof virtual velocitien andl tha law et>
niomentuxu.

i.st The former, famuliar te many rendl-
ers eof tbis article, xn.ay ha briefly explaiued.
te others before citinig cases et> its applica-
tien. This law.-simply expresseil by
"whatever is gaineil in rower is lest in,
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time", (or distance), or by the formula that
forces arc always qcuai ivlhen the products
of the power, multiplied by the distance,
are equal-renders easily understood the
principle of the working of every mechan-
ical power or machine, from, the sirnplest,
lever to the most complex combination of
*cranks and ivheels. Lt explaius equally
wvell the capacity and power of the crowbar
,or the steam.engine. In the use of the
,crowbar, or any other lever, it explains how
the strength of a hundred pounds applied
by the haud to eue part will raise a thon-
sand pounds weight resting on another
part,-the baud of power being required
in sucli a case te inove ten tiines the dis-
tance of the weight. To lift the weight
one incli the baud nioves ten inches. The
two forces multiplied by their respective
moving distances, namnely 100 hy 10 juches
ýand 1000 by 1 inclh, give equal produets.
This principle, at once renders plain and
intelligible the amount of efllciency in ail the
.mechanical powers, as the lever, wheel, in-
eclined plane, wedge, or screw. Tbrowiug
friction aside, it gives the exact relative
,force of the moving power and of the oper-
ative power wîth inathematical precision.
Explained by this ]law the famous 1' hydres-
tatie paifadox" ceases te be paradoxical, but
the inevitable result of unchangeable laws.
The application cf this law te machinery,
for example, te a thrashing machine, gives
the force with wlic, the teeth of the cylin-
der strike the straw, and consequently the
ameunt of resistance which will stop it. If
four herses drive sucli a machine, walking
at the rate cf' three feet in a second, the
cylinder, revolving at a velocity of uîuety
feet in a second, has a force thirty tinies
less, or seveif and a hli times leas than the
force exerted by a single herse. This cal-
culation shows the facility with which small
obstructions, as, fer example, au ever feed-
,ing- will stop sueli machines. On the other
jhaud, herses applied te slow working parts,
-as in a stump puller where the stumup is
.moved, perhaps, eue hundred tisses slower
than the workîng force, possess immense
,power. If, for instance, the herses travel
-thirty tisses faster than the mevemeut by
which the stump is raised, the force, instead
cof being, diminished, as in the last exampie,
is increased thirty feld, or equal te, the
.power cf 120 herses, friction deducted. If
,each herse draws with a force cf 300 pounds,
the power would, be equal te raising a
weig"ht cf thirty-six thousand ponnds. Iu
,the same way the wouderful force cf thfe

hydrostatie press-which is sucli that a
man miglit, with eue net larger than a
water pail standing ou a table before hlm,
out throughi a thick bar cf solid iren with
ns much case as he wouUd chip pasteboard
with a pair cf slears-may bc doter-
mincd with equal accuracy. The operatien
cf ail niechanical coutrivances may be ci-
plained and rendered simple by the appli-
cation cf the law of virtual velocities. Lt
explains the stcelyard, tic platform balance,
the tog,,gle-oint, the rolling-mill, the cylin-
drical straw-cutter, the wedge power cf the
plougli, the censtru6tioài cf the compound
whiffletree, tic power cf the eider-press,
the force cf pulîcys, the requîrcd strength
cf the mole-plougli, &o.

Iu ail these machines, the application cf
this law te every part is cf the utmost im-
portance in construction, that every part
may be cf just the required preportibnate
strengtlî. Where great pressure ceurs,
these slew-moviag parts must ho correspond-
iugly strong. Where there is less pressure,
and greater vrelocity exists, lightness and
less strength is essential. Thus a scientifie
mechanie may be able te manufacture ma-
chines equally strong with these made by
his ignorant competitor, 'with less -vaste cf
material and less probability cf breaking
in weak places, and to beconie beaten te
pieces by the momentum cf its needlessly
heavy parts.

Even lu the construction of se simple a
thing ns a farma-gate, a great deal cf skill
inay be shown by mnking the slow-moving-
parts, which, are near the linges, strone and
eoniparativcly massive, while thc latch end
slîould be reudered as light as practicabie.
We sonietimes sec gates made needlessly
heavy at thc lateli end, drawing the linges,
and settling or becomiug beaten te pieces
aý,inst thc post; while others, better made,
equally strong, aad li the wcight, keep
their position, move easily, work satisfac-
torily, and remain strcng and ninjured. A
farm-waggon, which has te be drawn thon-
sands cf miles yearly, shiould, in order te
be us light as possible, have thc streugtl cf
each part aceurately adjusted te its iutended
use: and althougli ne eue expeets te sec
se perfect a vehicle as Dr. Holmes' fanious
C' eue-herse shay," it is well te carry eut
the leading principle as ncarly as may bc
practicable.

2d. The powerful effeets cf momentuin
deserve a few passing remarks, as affecting
the operation cf implements and machines.
Its great effective force is exhibited by sudh
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simple opérations as driving nails with a
lmnmer, or wedges with a maul or beetie.
The more weight of the hammner, ivith the
streng tii of the arrn added, would produce
no effect; the momentuxu does the work ia
a moment. The momentum of a rifle-bal
in motion, smali at3 it lu, carnies it through
solid plank. On a large scale the power of
the pile-englue depeuds on this prinziple.
The water-ram. owes its acting to the me-
mentum, of the water in the driviug-pie.
The fly-wheel la the samne way equMîes
the irregular or interrupted reuistauce, or
jerking of varieus machines, such as straw-
cutters, horse-pumps, ana churus. These
are the henefielal results of momeatum.
Sometimes it produce disaster, as wheu a
heavy-loaded waggou strikes a stone, the
sudden effeet of which is lesscued on wag-
gon, haruess, anu herses by tho use of'
springs under the load. It was ascertaincd,
by experimeats made mauy years ago, that
the machiuery of a rallway locomotive,
when supportcd hy uprings, 'would endure
the wear and tear of use four times as long
as without them.

TME FARMER'SWOXHP
H1E ntLat fariner has not oniy bis neat
wood-house, well filled with dry,
souud Wood; but hie bas bis work-
shop where lie keeps bis carpeater's
toels aud tiniber for use. This is

net full of chips, save wheu ho labers. It
lu noatly swept, and every toel la its place;
and lie kuows, thougl inl the dark, 'whore
te fiud it. You eau sec at a glance, that'j lie takos pride in it. And bis tools are iu
erder. H1e londs; but net te every ene.
This is right. Sone peeple are as careless
about ethor people's tools as their ewn; aud
a muan doos net want te have a thing de-

strocd.Theslugard, the siattern, should
net be trusted tee far, or lie will make a
sluggard of yourself. Bad neiglibers at the

bout are a pest, and the leus yeu have te do
with thein gencrally the better. At loet,
keep your teel-shep in erder.

" Woll, now 1 there is ne use; I canuot
keep niy tools in erdor; othors will have
the haadling of them."

This shows you lack grit. The riglit
kird ef man will have his premiss-uli re-
lating te theni-" iu goed order," thougn
lie should sacrifice the geed will ef the
uleveus. The fariner' s workshopi lu ften
a place te leunge in, ia idie weather, w~hen
the littie tiukering lu done by the ewner.
-Valley Fa rm er.

MR GRMNDTONE.
G OOD grindstone is eue ef the noces-
sary iniplemeuts ef every well furuish-
ed fu-m. We soy a gooci eue; net
eue of those substitutos for a stone

which tee often fils the place 'whieh should
coutain a botter article-but a firut Tate
stone-ail meunted and ready for use, ef
which thore are a pleuty te be had, and in
uuiug which, the labor o? keepiug tools
sharp becomes almmet a ploasure. :Don't
grudge -a dollar or two more when purchas-
ing eue, but ebtain eue o? a large size and
xnounted on cast iron anti-friction relions.
A large and goed eue will i-un casier, aud
eut faster, and au it lu te be an implemeut
whieh will last fer uearly a lif'e timo, it is
an objeet te, make it secoud te noue, iDeu't
keep a 'wutor box uuderneath it, for the
side o? the stone which iu immersed lu the
wator wheu it lu left after using, 'will bo-
corne softeued se that it will Wear away
fauter than the rest o? the stene, and cou-
sequeutly it will net be perfectly round.
Keep your axes, chiseis, varieus kinds of
knives, &c., aIl sharp and lu erder for use
ut a moment s notice, and inuci -vexation
may often be preveuted wheu you are in a
hurry te do sone job iu whieh they are used.
-Hfaine Farner.

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTI4ENT.

TME GARDEN.

I 1E benefits derivabie from trench-
iDg deeply lire mauy. A greater
degree of epeunesu is given te, the

Ssoul, se that the reots eau. p'eue-
trate it easily, and la dry seasons
go down. where the soul lu more

o'melut, aud soeoscape te a greater
oxteut the evil of a drouglit. Ou the other

baud, uxoisture by the law o? 'eapillary at-
traction aseendu more fnoely from. the sub
soul a more perfect aceus te air lu seeured,
from. which the soil imbibes the neeessary
gasesq, -.nd more soluble matter becomes
availabie for the use of plants.

The system. of tillage yet far tee preva-
lent lu umaîl gardons of dungiug aud dig-ý
gin- ouly eue upit deep tili a few luches e?
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the top soil is poisoned witli dung and
turned into a moving mass of~ slugs and
gr.ubs, while the subsoil is hiard as the road,
cannot bo too severely condcnîned. Gar-
dens in sucli a condition would produce
famous vegetables for two or three years
without any further nlanuring if they were
trenched and the subsoil wcll mixed with
the top spit. By deep trenching, ground
that is naturally tencious is rendered m~ore
open for the time, and water fiads its way
more quiekly into the drains below. And
the benefit derivable froni nanure by a
griven crop is iuereased by porosity, mnas-
niucli as the decoaxposition of tho vegemta-
bIc matter in the soil is dependent on the
action of the air.

Another point of importance ini kitclien
gardening which may be worth referring
to is the statc of the soul most desirable as
to nioisture. for performing the operations
of' planting and sowing. ID h ave heard of
an old gardener wlho laid down as a wise
proverb-"1 Plant 'vet and sow dry." I
take exception to the formner hnalf of this
rule. 0f course we are all at thues -lad to
plant whien ive eau, but as a rule, it la best
to both plant and sow when the ground is
dry. With respect to planting ail the Bras-
sica or Oabbage tribe I have always found
it bcst, to plant imcediately thxe plants are
ready, no matter how dry the ground. Al
ruovement, on ground when it is wet is in-
jurions, and it la much botter to, plant
whien the soil is so dry on the surface that
the liole made by the dibbler or trowel la so
dry that the hole is ready to be filled up
before you eau insert, the plant, than rihca
a hole is made in -wct sou,) witlî glazed and
eonîpresscd sides. Ia the former case the
dry soul ruas in and surrounds the roots
and saah fibres complctely. Iu the latter
a body of wet coxnpresscd sou la pushed up
again3t, the roots, and they are for the timQ
being as in a vice; and whcn dry wcather
follows thc soil ncxt tlec roots is liard and
eouxpressed and ungenial. lM'y owvn prac-
tice la to, draw drills two. or t.hrec luches9
deep, and plant iii theux, no niatter liow
dry the soul or hot the sun. And whcn
planted, a good watering la grivenl througx
a rose. and thon a portion of the dry sur-
face and is drawn round the neeks of t'he
plants io provient evaporation. Under sucli
circuinstanees, the wrork is more completely
acconxplislhcd, and flhc plants soon get biold
of tlic soil and are rendy tomae
best of araiuycday'whcu it cornes. Ilinve
-mnade lioles in a dlay soul with an iron

crow bar, aud bave planted Broccoli,
Savo3,rs, &c., filling up the holes with a
littie fine mould, 'and watering wcll, and
neyer saw fluer groifth ifl a given time.
Neyer wait for rain; the work is 'better
dioue #lieu dry, sud time is gaincd by it la
respect to growth. Thre i-ulc applies with
equal force to the planting ont of Verbenas,
Gera-niums, sud other boùse plutnts, in the
flower-bed.

Ia the foreg,,oing rcmat'ks attention bas
been dixrectcd to what mnay b seuide
the cardinal points lu the production ofgood
vegetables. The sanie poiats-ainely,
efficient drainage aud dbcply 'worked soil-
ard equally as applicable to the fiower-b-eds
that stud the trini littie lawn or surround
tlie cottage door. And, howcvcr frequent
these essentials arc neglected in the culture
of vegetables, there la good reasLon for fear-
in- that they are stili less attended to lu
the cultivation o? fiowcrs. And this is-un-
doubtedly one of the chief reasons «why so
mxany comparative abortions -and failures
are- met witlî in the shape of beds of mis-
erably stuut(d Geraniama, Verbenas, &ce.,
-&e., which arc ofteu boughit nt some cou-
siderable, expense, Offea do we Ilear ex-
pressions of wonder thut sueh plants do
not grow aud bloomi more freely, while at
the sanie tme, the soul is cither soured with
wet, or it hbas neither been properly trench-
cd nor nxanured for years. It la a settled
point with experieneed gardeners that the
grecat majority of fiowering plants used for
deeoratiug horders, arc as exhausting to t'ho
soil sud require as mueh inanure as a crop
of cabbage or eauliflowcr. Aud this is more
partieularly the case fronu flic act thant the
sanie rotation of cropping s0 uecessary and
usually carried ont lu flhc kitelhen gariden is
not often praeticable lu the fiower-plois.
Let tis bc thorouglîly appreciatcd àa be-
iug an indispensable requisite for a bril-
liant and lastiug array of bloomu, sud the
nurseryxuan and thxe plants lic supplies will
notheso ofteu mnade the scape goat for tlîe
shortcoming o? cultivation on flic part of
the purchasers.

Where the -oil is of a liglit saudy or
grvlynature, the best possible nianure

for fiowers lun sucli soul la old cow dun- that
bias been in licap for a couple ofycairs. Thuis
eau easily bc comuiauded by the fhrmer.
Whcre flic soul is clayey, tenacious aud cold,
it should be rrnioved, the beda well draiaed,
and mnade up with a loamiy rich soi], and it
should be raise cll above thie level of flic
bcd or grass as a further precautionzigainst
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stagnant water about the roots. Wbore
these points are not attended, to, all the
care and labour bestewed on the goueral
routine of management will nover bc re-
warded with that dcgree ofsucepss for wbich
an an 'xiety may ho manifested.

Watering is an oporation which is por-
baps more frcquentiy attended to in smaller
gardons than. ia the more extensive ostab-
lishmiets wbich corne under thue superin-
teudaiucc of professionai. gardoers. This
may, pc0iaps, ho accounted for by more
reasons than one. la the first place wator-
in- after a certain fashion forins te. the
amateur a sort of relaxation auJ pbeusuxe,
especinlly ia those cases. wbero from. vague
idemi regprding it, thc oporation is depriv-
ed. of its couýp1eteness and officiency which,
whea thoroughfly undcrstood, nuakoe the
watei4,in-pot the impleneat.of dmudgery thiat
is as seldom caIleJ jute eperation. by the
gardener as possible-ho being aware of the
fact that if wateriug is nlot douýe thoroug-
ly it is la most cases bost.ioft aloue altog-
thor. Ia fuet, the gonerai opinion of tito
maost, exporionced gardeners is tbat out-door
watcring, ecept in paxticular cases, is bçit-
ter Ieft dlonc unlcss timo and wator oaa ho
afforded to dQ it muýcl more copiousiy than
it is generally donc. Ilonce the watering-
pots are resorted te only te water ncwly-
planted thingp, auJ any crop which shows
sigas of languishing during the mnost ecorcli-
ing weatber. Ia the next place, mauy
-who bave recourso te watering, judging
from the way la vihich tboy performi it, aro
eutiroly ignorant of the ovils consequent on
inofficicat waterin--ate:z boing the vo-
le through which. food is conývoyod to the

plants througI the soil, and in the atinos-
phere the prevoutive of evaporation froni
tho foli;age;- and in order to ho beneficiai
in those respects, it must, ho administered
in sucb quantities as wvili ponetrato sufli-
ciently Jeep inte the ground te reacli thc
roots, in coutradist.inetiou te the too coni-
mon xucthod uf inorely painting or sprink-
hing tho surface of the soul. Ban as far as
wateriung cani affect the ataiesphcre in bot
weather bts offeot iu proventing evaporation
miust ho very liiuited indcod. A more
spriakling ou thc surface of the soil is pro-
ductive of more cvii than good, because bu
its neessary rapid evaporation iii bot
wenthoer the soil is robbed of boent, and in
stiff soils espocially the -surface bocomos
cakoda and baxdecd, renderiug it a botter

hxet-cudutin nedui thaù Vben loose
and porous;- and la proportion as tho lieat-

con dueting power of the surface is inoreased
so is the evaporation of moistuxo increased.
So therefore not only do your mere surface-
spriaklings evaporate 'wÎLh the Xising Sun
without its evor having re4çb~ed the moots or
matcrially beneftted. the plqnts, and the na-
tuaai hoat i3 also more lile1y to evaporate-
by mens of a bard cahied surface.

These, cousiderations render it.su.perflu-
ous to give detailed advice as to the proper
qjuantity or way of administeri ng iater dur-
ingr hot scorching iveather, and the natural
infoence 'will bo that watering, te be of any
material service, imust be givon. in quantity
sufficieut to reach the rootq of plants, and
that tho îess frequont the dose i.s rendlered
nocossary, by keeping the surface of the
soil constantly stirrcd and looso to prevont
evaporation, the botter. It is not difficult
to understaud why so much difference of
opinion exsists as te Whether artificjalwater-
ing during a drouglit is beneficiai or injur-
bous. One Who thoroughly understands
wbat he is about, and -waters almost to an
irrigating extent, and plies the iDutch boe
ainong bis crops the next morniug, is in a
position te assert that bis -veg-,etubles ana
flowers do derive, uninistakable benefit from.
watering. Au othor, wvho rests content witli
.inrely painting the surface, and leaves it to
-bocoie biard and caked, may assert, with
equni truth that watering appears to do
more burin -han good.

But kc bo practical : take, for instance,
a bed ofecelery in July, whioh we shall sup-
pose was planted a mnth ugo, perhaps Wben
the veather was moist and showory. It bas
rooted. into the dung bolow, but a partial

drougt overtakes it and continues. t
it be watered infinitesimally, and the sur-
face of the soil nover touched, nor covered
over with a fresh layer of loose soi], and un-
der such treatment it will ho extraordinary
indeed if it doos not get barSd and wiry,
and ultimately mun te seed. But lot k t
suffloient -watcr te th oroughly soalk the dung,
and thon lot the surface soil ho stirred nx
nîorning, nnd a layer of dry soil put o-ver
the surF.ace. In ciglît days reucw the dose,
and it will bo found that the celery makes
rapid progress, assumes a dark green lhno,
and grows into a fine crisp bond of ccbery.
Now the labour incurred by a sprinkiing
e'7ery evening> and whieh evaporites by
breakfast tinie next day, is a far more se-
rions affair than the weekly tliorougli wator-
in-; nnJ in the one case the labour is worso
than in vain, whilc thc otiier seoures the
trop.
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In te ase of seeds sown during severe
drougrlit it not unf'rcqucntly happons that
they 0are watercd witli the view of eausing

alternations of lient and cold moisture, and
drougit, to which tliey are subjeet ini twen-
ty-four hours is more than thcy can stand.
To prevent this and secure with certninty

undl rapidity their germination the bcd
should ha well soaked with water when
Esown and then covered over -with a, mat or
any non-conducting material to prevent
evapomation. Thus the seeds will gerini-
mate ana Iay held ofthe soul with ccrtainty.
-N. B. ./lgr.

EABITS AMONG FRUJIT TREES.
H'1EN M thc winter cornes on and

VJI? irsuts Up the food upon -whieh
1~)Ithe rahbits are wont te subsist,

t bey very naturalybetake, thani-
selves te the neighborhood of
hurnan habitations where, whcn
the boys and the dogs are quiet-

.y aslep, they make a meal o? any ten-
*der vegetahies whîch. they can Iay their
teeth to. Poor Bun is not to e, alamed
for this aet of seif-preservation, but the dam-
age is noue the lcss annoying to the orchard-
ist or nurseryrnan, and we are constantly
inquired o? for a rernedy lu the shape of
protection to the trees or destruction o? the
depredators.

First, by way of' protection te the trecs or
sbrubs: where they are not toe nîany to bc
treated indiviaually, the aasiest and most ef-
fective protection we know ofis te wrap paper
around the trank,ý te the height o? say eight-
cen inches from the -round. Take cominon
newspapcr or wrapping paper, tear it ia
strips about six inches wide, commniace close
to the -round, ana wind. upwards, fastening
the ends with a bit of yarn to keep the pa-
par from unwindingy. This plan -was fi-st
recomniendcd te us hy Wrn. D. Gallagher
of Kentucky, wlîo lived in a region very
inucli inf!csted by rahhits, and -was ael
engaga ini fruit-growing. We made a prac.
tical application'o? bis advice, hy putting
papors upon the sinali treas in our fruit
garden, wîcrc hie kept a lot o? pet rabhits
through the winter, and not a tooth was put
ilirougi thec frait protection o? a sin-le thick-
ness o? nêwspaper, and the paper rernained
upon the trocs whle ail through the storins
o? wintcr.

Another mode o? protection is to smnar

the trunks of the trocs vitlî butchier's blood,
or rub them i vith peices of liver, refuse
meat, or grense. But as these, modes of pro-
tection are hardly applicable to lai-ger plan-
tations, such as murseries or extensive gar-
dons o? small fruit trocs and shrubs) the
next rcmedy is the destruction o? the depre-
dators. Whcere thorp are plenty of rollîck-
ing boys of the sehool. o? Nimrod, -with the
right sort o? dog"s, the littie mnaraudais can
he dispatehed or driven off by making a few
raids upon theni at the rigit, tirne, when the
snows corne. Whcre these facilities of de-
struction are not at hand, resort must be had
to traps, the cheapest of which is the snare.
Snares eau be mnade of sniall, h-,brd coïd,
a running noose, flxed te a spring pole k-ept
down and touched off by a figure 4 trap:
the hait-a piece o? apple or potato-so
placcd that when the thief nips it, the figure
4 flics its brace, and the noose snaps up
the gaine by the neck, and stops his breath-
ing and lis nibbling at the saine tume. This
trap is so cheap and easily set, that dozens
of thei xnay be placcd about the field, just
before nighndith ga is abroad, they
will ho found wngn as stiff as mnaakel,
in the morning. Box traps, stake pans and
dead fals, are also uscd te catch rabbits and
othcr srnall aiinimals.-07&io Farnier.

EEARG PEAR TBEES FBMH SEED.
Systemnemployedby M. Gregoire-Nelis, efJodcigne.
, 11E extraordinary collection o? new

,ikind of pears exhibitcd by M'.
Gregoira-Nelis, at the Internation-
ai Fruit Show, on October Sth to,
lSth, must ha fresh in the recol-
lection of the Fellows ; and niany
mnust -have heen puzzled to coin-

prehend ]îow one individual should have
succeee in ra ising so ninny good kinds.
Thecir wonder will certainly suifer no dimi-
nution when it is known that M. Gregoire's
plants have not been grafted, but raised on
their own roots.

.It is notorious, that for one good kind
raised by seed a forcst o? had kinds appear.
It is ahinost equally so, thiat it takzes naarly
liai? a century te brin- a fruit tree grewn,
on its own stock into, bearing. The miode
in wbichi this long protracted period o? cx-
pctancy lias heen shortcned by cultivaters
i as heen by grafting the young plants on.
older stocks, and s e ndowing thern ~Vith,

Ifictitious age. Yet M. Gregoire's life lias
notheen extcnded beyond the ordinar:y span
allottcd to moi-tais. R1e is flot an old marn.
No doubt lie bas heen engaged for a con-
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siderable period in prosecuting the experi-
ments whose resuits have now been exhiL'it-
cd, but not for a period greater thau many
others. is experience exterids over tlirty-
two, years. lie oughit not> therefore, ne-
cording to rut,., yct to have had a single
erop from any of his young trees;- but the
fact is, that Lie lias tried and adjudic'ated
upon tens of thousands, and from, anrg
them he lias kept 150 kids as really good
and deserving of preservation. Thatmany
of these wcrc so, is proved not only the va-
rious kinds raised by hirn which have al-
ready acquired celebrity, but also by xnany
of those now exhibited, 'whose excellence
was acknowledged b,- the International Po-
mological Oongress at Namur, and by those
who saw and tastod thern at the Interna-
tional Fruit Show at South Kensington.

Bie has now communicated bis systern to
this Society for publication. His'account,
is short and to the point-

1. Il Ie choses his sccds about the mid-
aie of Pecember and Jzinuary-that is te,
ray whcn the pear is at maturity. He takes
the largest.

2. "Il e sows tlîer in boxes (framies) at
the end of January or beginning of Feb-
ruary, and whien the young shoots have
shown four leaves-that is, the Lwo cotyied-
onous leaves and two otherse hie pulls tbem
Up and cuts away the tap root, as far up as
the hourd of the root (recoupe le _pivot jus-
qu'aut chevelu), and replants thîcui in good
soi].

3. Il He then Icaves thIrni for two ycars
in the same place; after thiat ho takes themn
Uip agapin, and agaîn cuts the tap roots (re-
tranche cicorc les pivots). The sanie oper-
ation is rcpcated ovcry two years, and ini
this manner lie bas succeced in xnaking
them produce fruit so early as in si;, seven
or eight years'

It is ourious to sec on how znany points
our British mode of cultivation corresponds
with IM. Giegoire s systcm witbout baving
touchced it. 31. Gregroire attaches much
importance to choosing lrge secds. Rei
finds that large secds produce hcalthy strong
plants, and suxaîl seâs weak ings, or to use
an expression of bis own, IlGros pepins,
gros seje-petitsppis, petits sijets." So
does tlic English cul tivator. Like M. Gre.
goiro also, tbcy adopt the sanie time for
choosing and sowing thc sceds. Tie usual
way bore is to take up and pot or replant
the seeding wbcen it is about a year old, and
in doing se the root is triniîned eitlher ne-
cidentally or by dcsigîî-ai trcatment whieh

seeîîîs very near to 31. Gregoire's eutting
off the tap root. Again, the young plants
are very commonly transplanted every two
years, but the roots are again eut. The
systeni, however, of eiicouragiing the surface
roots and preventing the descent of the tap
root, if not as old as the bllis, is at ieast
as old as the monks whio pla'ccd flagstones
below the roots to coinpel tbem to 'spread.

But it does flot appear ever t,. have been-
applied et the eariy stages and in the strin-
gent fashien adopted by M. Gregoîre-Nelis.

M. Gregoirc's experience, tbrows no ligî,t
on a variety o? points. For exaniple, ho finds
that the devolopuient, size, and slîcddingof
the spinos or tbrowns borne by the young
pear trec vary muel in difFerent trees-
some ccasing to produce theni in si-, or eight
years, wbile others do not do s3 for double
the time, and some cease te, produce, them
s0 carly as even tîrce years. He compares
their presence and absence to the perîod o?
puberty in nian, only it sbown in a converse
thsîjion - Man gains bis beard on bis arriv-
ai at pubrty-the pear trce loses its spinos.

MN. Greg,,oire's great experience enables
lîiîn te, diniisb considerably the period of
suspense as to the quality o? bis seedings.
In many cases bc can tell froni thc appear-
ance o? the young plant whether it is vorth
g-ivi ng it a trial or not. If the wood is olear
and grey it will probably tura out well; if
red or yclloiw, înost likely not.

M. Gregoirc's investigations bave also on-
abled bu i ta pronounce vith authority upon
various questions whieb have agitated the
bortieultural world ; for example, the system
of Van Mons) whichi found it,. origin and
was miainiy in the dîst -ict adjoining the
residonce of M. Gregoire. Thîis, as nîost
of the Fellows know, was founded on the
theory that the successive raising of plants
by regular descent improved the breed;- that
the seed of A produccd B. a better kind
than A ; tliat B produced O, which was
still botter;- tlîat D, tbe produce o? 0, ri as
ain improvernent on it,, and so on. For a
tinie this fancy met wth a general accept-
anco. It lias stili soi-ne supporters-but M.
Gregoire-Nelis is nit aniong theni. It lias
been already w-cIl proved te be nonsense,
aiid it w-ut g near to bo talighit se shortly.

It only romains to add, tlint M. Gre-
goirc&s stateinents are free frm tIc bias of
personal or ut least professional intercst. Ne
is nierely un amateur horticulturist. fly
pr.,fcssio1 bce is a tanner, by nature an ami-
a~ble and intellig-ent, gentlcman.-Procced-
,ings of die Royal fforticuUtural Society.
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KEEPING APPLES.
SR. R. P. Marsh, of Brandon,
Vermont, states that he had lust
July, iRhode Island Greenings,
Northern Spy and Spitzenbergap-
pies f'reshi and juicy and of good
flavor. 11e says oneogrt misak
in règard to apples (and WC Mnay

-add in regard to winter pears also) is in pickl-
igthemn before they are thoroughly matur-

ed MY oxperipne, hoe says, in keeping ap-
pies for the pîïst thirty years is simply this:
I have paoked themi in buekwheat hiuils,
wheat bran, dried sand and sawdust. I have
also kept them on shelves and in harrels with
no iintermixture of aLlier inaterial. The
latter I consider the better inetliod, for two
reasons: lst, they kept as well or botter;
2d) they are freshier, more juicy, and couse-
quently more delielous eating. In tho lat-
ter part of last November, 1862, 1 took
clean, dry :flour-barrels, and set them on
pieces of soantling in niy cooiest and dark-
est celiar rooin. A part of theni I filled
with appies, and nothing but applos. In
a part of the barrels 1 plaeed very dry eorn
liusks at the bottoni and sides, and thon
filled with applos. Another portion of the
sanie varieties of apples I plaood in single
layers on wooden shelves in the same rooni.
In- February and March I examined the
apples, and found thoso in harrels with
husks at tho bottom had rnauy of them de-
cayed, and the rottod ones seemed to affect
ail tho rcst, -for there was a damp mould
reaehing-nearly to the fop of the barrels,
and xnany o? the apples covered with it.
In the barrels without liusks there was a
inere trifle of unsound fruit, whilo it dîd
not attall affect (as in other barrels) the
taste o? what remained sound. On the
shelves about the same proportion deeayed
as in -the barrels without husks, but the 2i-
ples in. thesù barrels sexed a littie fresher
to cat than any of the othiers.

On the. whole, then, I consider ail the
c"mystery" about keoping apples is to have
theni cârcuIly picked, witliout bruising,
quite late in the season; kept in a cool
place, frec from frost, until the " swcating
process" is cornpleted; thon plaoed in a
dark, cool rooxu in the collai in harrels, as
desoribed, open at the top, or on shelves as
prcf'erred. If tliere is any botter way, I
have not, found it. It should bo borne in
niind that if the beat froin a furnace or any
othor artificiil, lieut in the cellar, cornes in
contact 'with the fruit it is sure to injure
it.-Gesce Farnizer.

PROPAGATINO THE CURANT.

11E het way is te eut off in the
early sprinig before the huds swell,
tho growtli of the lest year, alose
to the old Wood; mialie the cuttings
one foot long; remove ail the ojes
exeept three or four at the top o?

Jthe cutting, to prevent suokers;
thea place it conxpactly in good sandy soil
to lialf its depth, or six inehes, and by good
care in oe year it 'will bc sufficiently es-
tablished for transplanting. It sliould al-
ways ho cultivated in the formn of small
brush trees, and hy a skillful hand can be
casily meade to assume a liardsome pyramid-
al or espalier form. Ail E;uperfluous Wvood
should bo carefully pruned eut evcry -winter,
and the plant invigorated witlî a rich nman-
ure in the spring. Thc. eurrant or gooe
berry oan hardly ho ever-fed,

APPLE SCIONS.
SCIONS may hcoeut at any time be-

tween the falliag o? the leaves in au-
tumu and the starting of the buds

Sin sprirlg. Wlien takieaoff in the
fall, one method o? keeping theni is
to bury thein a foot or two deep in
the earth. I once set se-veral hun-

dred which liad heen kept in this way.
They nppearcd as fresli vheu takoen from,
the ground as those recently eut froni the
tree-nearly ail livea and miade a good
g-rowth. In tis case a trench wnas dugand
some straw laid at tho bottoui; tho scions
laid on, and anotIîtr layer of straw put over
them, and the trench thon filo 'with euxth.

Wheu taken from, the trocs iii winter, My
rnethod o? keeping them is to put the lower
ends in loose earth on the hottoin o? the ccl-
lar, and put a box over them to retain the
moisture. Thoy rnay ho kept in this way
till June, in good condition as I have found
by twenty years'- experience.

When ,raftirng is performed early iii the
season, scions maay ho taken froîi the trees
and set inimediateily with good success, but
they sliould not ho kept muai leugth of
tume before using. My u,-tal custoin is te
colleet them in Fehruaryv and -'Nareh. hefore
the starting of the buds, but it May ho donc
at any time during the winter wlien nmost
convenient. Thc fall is tic Lest time, on
somo aceounts; the 'weatlier is not so cold,
and the ground is usnelly froc fromn snow,
rcndcring it less laborions travelling in the
orchard.

When cutting scions, wc siould ho care-
fnl to select first rate varicties, o? thrifty
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growth,' with well developed buds, and from
healthly trocs. Scons' May bc sent hun-
dreds of miles by mail , if' closcly cnvoloped
in oiled silk to oxoludo the air. I have re-
ccived and forwarded many in this manner,
but few of whieh failcd in growing.-O. .
LT4ils, in& Bos$to? Cllivator.

ElOW 1 GROW BIG, CJRI8P IJELEILY.

S I hiave heen -very successful in
~~cultivating cclery, perbaps my
fVn1eth1od, which is a vcry simple

one, may posscss an intcrest for
some of your readers.

Good strong plants are abso-
S lutoly essential to suocees. These

1 secure, by sowïng in a bot bed late in
Fobruary. As moon as the plants have at-
tained the sufficient size for transplanting
and the wcather is favorable, 1 set thein
,out in a well rnanured, well pulverizcd, and
well sheltered bcd or border. This bed I
prepare as follows -- After thoroughly pul-
verizing tlue soi), I cover it with short, well
rotted mature, to a dppth of three inches,
and oa the top of this, I place an inch thick
of find iieh soil. The plants are then
paoked out frein threc te four inches apart.
Immediately afler they are set out, a copi-
eus watering is given t hem. They are then
shieldcd from. the brîght sunshine until
they have takoen good reot. From the first
to the middle -if July, I make my tronches,
which is donc as follows :-Allowing five
feet as the distance which the trenchecs
c-hould bc made apart, I dig them frein
twelve to fifteen inohes deep, banking the
earth carefully upen either side, se that the
hcavy rains nuay not -wash it back inte the
trench, and damage the plants, by covering
the hearts. The bottom of the trench is
thon spaded. and pulvcrized te, a depth of
from. eight to ten inches, and on this I place
fvlly six inches of thoroughly rottedl mani-
.are. (If good. solid dlay is desired nover'
use fresh manure.) Over this I spread a
coat o? fine rich nuould, two iuches thick
Taking up the plants from. the border with
great care, and allowiug as mauch soil as pos-
sible te adhlere te thein;- they are imedi-
ately set in the tronches, and holes b<-ing
.n-ade with a dibble, and sufficiently largoe
and deep to reecive the roots 'without cramp-
in- them too mnuch. Fine mcllow loain
then lightly filled in amougcr the plants, c
copions watoriug given to settie it- and the
Plants protecd by mecans of boards laid
ever the trench, which are te, ho renioeod
as soon as .tho plants take good hold. If

the weather bo dry, water is givon frcely,
morning and evening, and once a woek a
liberal suppl 'y of mature water is applied.
«Whea transplanting, ail the embryo suekers
are remaovcd, thie tops o? the plants trimuxed
with a pair'o? shears, and great care obsorv-
cd net te let thc roots get dry or injured.
Earthing up jr donc only in dry weathcr,
and as the plants advance in growth, caro
beiîîg taken te leave the hearts uncovered.
In carthing up, the beaves <ýre held together,
te prevent the soil gettting bewe ton
By carthiug up grcdually, 1 tlîink tho crisp-
ncss is sccured, 'which constitutes the glory
of eclery.

Tjhis is a very simple plan. As the rea-
der ivill abserve, its success is attributable,
first te strongr plants, whicli are secured by
transplanting- lrom the hot bcd, te a richi
ivell protected border; and secondly, te a
well prepared trench, plenty of well rotted
Inanure, and thue regular weekly dressing o?
mature 'wator. I hiad almost forgotten te
say tlîat the soil around the plants in the
tieuch should hc kcpt free aud open by fre-
quetît liglit hocings.-A. RAMSAY, in~ Cul-

SARE and attention bestowcd on.
Plants, wldch they do .not necd, are
worse than ne care at aIl. It is
kunowing just what te do, aud do-

'~'iug that, and ne more, that givos
sole persous their succcss.

Plants cannot by any possibility
have tee much light. The stand should
therefore face the window, -aud placed as
near teoit as practicable; anid the window
should bo broad, as littie obstructed iu is
light by ontside trocs as the nature o? thec
case will admit. But rapidly grewiug
plants require xnest light; hence sheuld be
placed more direotly in front of the win-
dew.

W'ater nmust ho giveri acerding te cir-
cuinstances. A plant in nearly a dormant
state, needs vory little-those in a rapidly
grrowiug condition roquiro censiderable.
Tee mnucli water 'will make tîxe latter grew
siender, but they iwill bear a greater supply
if in stroug light. It must bc remembcrod
as a standing mile, tliat dormant plants may
rexuain comparatively in the dark, and with
little water; and growing ones should have
a good supply of wator and a full supply of
lig-ht. But it must net ho forgottea that
grecahouse plants generally are nearly der-
matit duringwintcr, aud thlî soil must thore-
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fore bc kept moderately nioist, as the plants
in this condition do not puinp any moisture
from the soi], and littie escapes directly by
evaporation. Drainag<e by filling one-fith
of each pot witlx charcoal, is of importance.

Many house plants are destroyed by too
niuch heat, which increases the drynesq,
and both these causes togethier are more
than they can endure A cool room neyer
as low as freezing, is best. From 50 to 55
degrees is mnucli better tlîan 60 to 70, the
ordinary temperature of living, rooms.

Syringing the foélinge with tepid water, bo
wash off whatevcr duist accurnulates, is of
use; nnd the admission o? fresli air, when
there is no danger of cbilling or freezing
the foliage, should not be neglected.

TME PLEASUREB OF A GARDEN.
SUTTJNG nîy last bouquet for the

present season on the 2Gth Octo-
ber, i1 feli naturally into a train ofs~reflections upon the events o? the
past and tho pleasures of a gar-
den-not a zarden made classical
with statues and rare vases, de-

lighting ini sparkling fountairis ornamented
,with palatial arbors, or rejoicing in cool
grottoes or secluded walks, tliougý,h, when it
has been mine to enjoy such rarities, I have
enjoyed thenti with a relish unsurpassable;-
but the pleasures of a garden, uapretend-
ing in its, ch-iraeter, and narrowcd in its
arca-suclî, indeed, ns may belong, to a

poor offce-writer with a stipend not exceed-
ing the wage o? an ordinary skilled meeh-
anie, and opportunities, for its culture rnost
limited. Yet, still my garden lias its pîca-
sures, sweet ana not transient; still it is a
delightf'ul thin, the "lconcentration of a
thousand pleasant objeets ;" still does mem-
ory present, with fond afFection, its long
array of heauties unfaded;- and inany days
of' gloom and hours of nionotonous toil
wil be rclievedl to mysel? and my old office-
chair by pleasant reve, ies on the flowers
that were, and fond anticipations o? those
to corne.

And shaîl I tell how pleasures so simple

have beeri so sufficient? how, with oppor-
tunities of the most litnited dcgree, I have
needcd neyer to repine ? and how my daily
bouquet has rarely for ciglit înonths in the
year failed me ? Two short rules have
sufficcd. I have confined myseif to flowers,
o? the easiest culture, and hnve learncd 'tu
be content with results easily attainable
and witbin my rea-.h. Early rising bas
eompensated for long office-hours, and
afforded time for those littie attentions in
themsclves so sweet and so delightf'ully re-
quited. Strong hecalth bas been given bo
me for a sceming, sacrifice of rest; nnd na-
ture scen in lier dress o? ricbly-spangled
dew-more gorgeous than diamonds or
orient pearîs in beauty-has been my daily
employmcnt. Then, indeed, are the inany
glories o? nature most glorious; then are
lier sweetest odors poured forth; thon it is
we are most ready to sing with Words-
Worth-
"'God made the flowers to beauitify
Tie earth and cheer man's careful mood
And be is bappiest who bath power
To gather w-isdoxn frorn a flower,
And wake bis heart in every heur

To pleasant gratitude."
Then it is when Ilpleasant gratitude" rises
inost spontaneously to the Author of al
good for the riehly-varied beauties around
us; thien is the pansy most pleasant, the
pink most delightful, the wali-fiower, most.
sweet, the rose nîost eharming; then strong-
est within us is the love of those sweets

"lWbich comfort man in bis distress,
Whicb smile when be is gay;
Their fragrance and their loveliness

They yield bim day by day ;
For patience and for humblenes

No servitors like they."
And fostering theas we reap a rich har-

vest of peace and content. Such peace and.
such content-such pleasures as have been
eeaped by a poor office-writer-may be real-
ized by every one; and it will gratify his
fervent wish if bis brie? reverie shall con-
duce, even in the least, to a wider diffusion
o? the pleasures o? a gardcn.-,Scoutislt Far-
Mer.

DOMiESTIC ECONO]XY.

SMOI0NG A.T.
SOT a littie lias been written on the

subjecet o? prcparing ricat, in the
best possible inanner for doniestie
purposes, prcvious to placing it in

~>the smioke-house; but littie or noth-

iiîg lias been said o? thc manner of
smoking it. To appearance, it bas been
taken for gramtedl, tîmat tlîis process, (so
important in itself, and that it be donc with.
care) could ho performied by any onc, 'who
knows cnough to bùild a fire. Those, 'who.
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have caten bacon sinoked as it should bc,
anad afterwards partaken of that whicli lins
been scorchied, or burned to a crust on
the outside, as is too frequently the case
with the mnt of nîany people, will deteet a
retuarkable difference; and often denounce
the latter kind, as fit for inothing but sonp
grease. Tie process o? s)okiigment should
neyer be left with those wlîo have not a fa-
eulty of exercising proier cane and judg,,ment
in their business. Lt it not nccessnry that
the smoke be driven in, by heating the
smoke-lîouse like Nebuchadnezzar's furnace,
seven tinies hotter than it oughlt to be heated;
a smloke, sufficient te fil the space occupied
by the nient, is the great desidenatuni. Log
lieaps, back-logs and foresticks sliould Le
dispensed with, because after they get once
on fine, thene wiil be too great a degree of
heat. And besides this, in 'wooden smoke-
houses, there is a grent dang,,er of setting
everything on fire. Such instances Ibave
known to occur; and loss of the meat wns
the consequence.

The best, rnost effectual, cheapest nind
ineatest manner o? smoking meat that lias
ever corne under my observation is, to place
a shovel o? live conis la an old pan, or somne
low dish, nnd lay on theni a few sugan maple
,chips. Dry ones are the b2st, for it nequires
too mueli fire to, use green ones. No other
wood will produca so sweet smoke as sugan
maple; and the coals of it wilI keep alîve as
long, or longer, thian the coals of other wood.
in tlie absence of chips, we use corn coLs,
which are nenrly as good as chips. Tliree
or four laid on a few coals will produce
smoke suificient, te, fill any ordinary smoke-
honse.

As a substitute for a smoke-liouse, we lave
been accustorned to use a molasses hogshiead,
covered with board on the top, nnd a hoIc
sawed ln the side near in the bottoni, large
enougli te admit a smnall pan o? coals, with
a cob or two, or a few smnall chips. Thus
we avoid ail danger of settiaýr fire to the
smioke house, and consuniiing ieat and aIl;
and our menct is not 1' lalf baked;-" but pre-
sents n dlean, copper colored appeanance.

Let tliose, who bave been accustonîed te
snmoke tini nient over a log heap, adopt
the mode of smnoking it gently; -nnd then
say whiclî way is the best.-Git'tinator-.

TO ROA$T A T1TRREY.
Prepare thc stuffing with bread, saIt,

pepper, butter, cinuamon, or nutmeg, or a
littie lenion pecl, or parTsly and thyme, chop
and mix all well toge-thier with one or twc

eggs beat wcll. Writhi this dressin g stuif the
body und breast, und sewv them i ith a
strong thrcad. Roast the turkey of a fine
brown, flot burning it. It will be well done
ini an hiour and a hialf; or if old and very
large, two hours or more. Makze a gravy of'
drawn butter and the drippings. Anotiier
sauce is nmade of ialf a piat of oysters boiled
in a pan, thiekened -%ith a lump of butter
rolledil our. Only let ithoil once. Serve
this by itseli, in conneetion with othergravy,
for cvery person does not like oyster sauce.

TO TiAXE THE BEST SAUSAGES.

Take 20 lbs. chiopped mneat, 8 oz. pepper,
1 tea-cupful sage> and 1 ï tca-eupfuls sweet
niajorum. Pass the two last tlîrough a fine
sieve. If' you pref'er it, thyme and summer
savory may be substituted for the latter.

PLAIN MiINCE PIES.
em WOULI) like to say that I hope no

iione will be tempted te make a bateli
of < nice mince pies " after the gene-

.2rally received idea union- housekeep-
e rs. Pleaty of spices, brandy, meat,

fruits, sugar, vinegar, concocted and baked,
witli a rich, greasy crust, ivili make a rieh
pie, which will not digest, and which, if
spread on the fiesh, will draw a blister in a
few hours. A plain pie ean Le made of
gcoo d beef good apples, eider and molasses,
*ith littie or no spices, and a plain crust,-
only people now-a-days study perpetually
how te ruia flie digestive organs. The
question is not, what is wholesome, good
and necessary, but what will niost please
the perverted appetite.

A PLAIN PUJDDING.

Two ounces of whole nie not ground,
first boiled in '¶ater and thien ia milk tili
tender. WelI grease a pie-dislî, and have
ready six beat eggs, some sugar and niilk
(the rnilk should be boilcd and allowed to
get cold.) Whea the rne is donc pour it
into the disb, stir the eggs, etc, into it; beat
it aIl up. A srnal picce of butter to keep
it nioist. Add rnilk to fill the dislî- sweeten
to taste, grate a nutnîeg over it;- bake tliree-
quarters of an hour.

GOOD WAY 0F COOKING ONIONS.

Lt is a good plan te boil onions ln xnilk
and water; it diminishes the strong taste
of that vegetable It is an excellent way
Of seiving up onions, to chop thcm after
thcy are boiled, and put thein in a stew-
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pan, with, a little iiiilk, butter, sai t and pep
pter, alid id: thein btewV about flfteen niinutes.
Thtis gives theai a flne flavor, and they cari
be served up very hot.

HOW TO POLJSHi SHIRT EBOS0bIS.
SWAS soinewhiat amiused by the letter

fromn a youîîg housekeeper, Mrs. Pry.
A-~ -Lc f _ls desirous to inake lier
1iiat,4xwd's shirts, 'bosns and collars

~tYlook nice, i1 will endeavor to tell ber
how imy wife does up mine. The flrst
+1'Uug is te wasli theia clean, then starchi

them thorouglhly with the best of stareit. A
littie pure spermiaceti or dissolved guin Ara-
bie iu the stareit will improve it, but have
the stareli thiek, and work it into the lelncu
thoroughly. When in a proper cundition,

use the conmen sad iron to smnooth tlîem
and get theîîi ia proper bhiape, th e banie as
thougli they swere nut to bc poliblied. 1 would
here say thîat you cannot polish linen on a
soft cloth. Take a piece of bard wood (L
use bireli) say 10 x 14 inches, or size of a
tjhirt besuin, and plane it evcn and sniuoth.
Mien yen use the polishing iron lay the
linen on that, without any cloth undernaath;
a liberal supply of ulbow grease is indispen-
sable to iake tlic tlîing look first-rate. Now
for the pc1ishing iron. You cannot polish
,withi an iron vith' a fiat face , the euae 1 use is
miade soniuthing like a sniall shoo with a round
lieul on both enids) niely polLIhed. The
linen we buy at the stores, is poliblhed by

ntor xnachinery, which gives it a fluer
polisli than eau usually ho given by females.

KMIUFACTURING REVIEW.

AIDEN'S TYPE-SETTZlR.
We take the following account of Alden's

type-setting machine from the August number
of the .Printer. This machine is cvidently oe
of the 'wonderful inventions of the age:

The extraordinary type-setting and distribu-
ting machine, invenied by M.%r.Alden, is now
se siniplifled and quickened in its eperation that
a skilful compositor caa distribute, compose,
and justify the astonishing aimount of forty
thousand crus a day. la its cases are con-
tained the Roman caps, small-caps, lower-case,
double-letters, and figures, as iveil ns thc Ita-
lic caps and lewer-case of whatever size type
is te be used; and wbile the operator composes,
the machine distributes automnatically, andj
without auy supervision nt ail. It is the product
of the brain and bauds of Timothy Aldeai-co-
operated in by bis cousin, thc preseut preprie-
tor, from its llrst conception. Tiat is, wbile
Timothy devotcd bis days and nights te the
great work of bis life, the cousin was diligent-
ly empioyed ia the mines of California, extract-
ing the means from tlic prelifie howels of Ilme-
ther earthi" -%ith whicli te produce the inarvel-
lous machine designed te abolish the druidgery
of the composing room. Regulnrly as the
meuth rolled round did Timothy's "lreport of
prcgress" reach bis Ilsecond self " in the <istant
gold-flds; and as regularly did the Ilyellowv
dust» find its safe conduet back te tbc work-
shop of thc deveted invetor-valued only as

a mens te the production of bis great laber-
saving machine. These twe persevering men
really seemed te think through the saine mea--
tai ehannel, witheut the sliglitest inharmony.

Wbat the eue conceived, the other drauk ila
as by intuition; aud wben Timethy died, the
work of simplification iveut on as unititerruip.
tedly by bis coadjutor as if the former were
still of earth, and dlaily operating upon the ne-
ccssary imprevemeuts.

Thp Scient ficJAincricait speaks as follews of
the machine:-

We have examined a great many machines
whicb displayed extraordinary ingenuity on
the part of the inventors, but ive neyer saw
any other that approacbied in this respect the
type-settiug machine of Timothy Alden. The
inventer devoted twenty years of bis life te
the labor of dcsigning il, and aIl who examine it
arc impresscd with the conviction that bis mind
must have been busy duriug this period. It
was a tas k net te he perforuied in a day. He
died just aftcr his work wns crowucd with
success.

The machines are being exhiibited in practi-
cal eperatien hy Charles C. Yeaton, at 113
Williami street, in tbis city. Wre are informcd
that a ecmpany lias beca formed for tlxeir nia-
nufacture witlî a capital of SIOO,O0,and tliat
o rders in considerable numbers have already
been received fromn the Ieading daily papers.
Tîxe price is $1,500.

MONTREAL MIARKETS.
Potasli, per cwt.,............S6.10 te 6.15
Pearlasli, Il .. ... .
Fleur, Feine, per 196 lbs.....

Ne. 2 Superfine,. .....
No. 1 ' .... .

Fancy il ......
Extra cc . . .
S. Extra Superfine......

6.85 te 6.90
4.00 te 4.10
4.20 te 4.25
4.30 te 4.40
4.50 te 4.70
5.20 te 5.30
0.00 te 0.00

Wlicat, U.Ç. White, per 60 lbs., $U.O.0 te 1.02
IlU.C. Red, il . 0.90 te 0.91

Peas, perC 66lbs...............0o.70 to 0.71
Tndi.'uî Cern, per 56 lbs. ....... 0.55 te 0.56
Barley, per 50 lbs.... ......... 0.80 te, 0.S5
Qats, per 40 lbs............... 0.417 te 0.50
Butter, per lb................ 0.15 te 0.16
Cllcese, per lb.......... ..... 0.08 te 0.08ý
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